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IIfortot.thoo, O Jarnialom 1lo =xy righthand firgeti ta omunfg."--Paa 137, v.

DRÂWM UNT0 DEÂTU.

Sevreral miles abcave Niagara, the limait
inaestic river becins ta flow quieker anci

quiker, without -- ny' marked change, in the
~rat instanice, oni i?.a appearance. As the
streïm appioachea néarer the precipice it roars

a-nd leapa araid foama, proclaiming in a voice
of thuunder ta, ail coracerned the caming
ai.i; bUt thé~ fl6w becomei rapid before the

'Rapide, ini *ortuau% tuinult, duciatre isi v'eto-
kity: White the arface af the waîer is etili
smootb'and Mlue, it hegins ta diaai,. Woe to
the boai's crew thai are -caught un'twares civ
ihat mimaeit pcower,! Tbh'» tream grdaiti.c lnd
hôlis ls victime like ie gravitationc of the

W hena soli tary m cc in a tiny skiff is sur-

p ied by thi8 terrible dtbtca-,er, ctars an.!l
sa, aré of nio açal. In spite oaf fraitic ef-
forts, and fratici crieqs; lie i% Il drawcî un.
death anti ready tu lae slain." Suppose ina
such a case ac %vete a. htaid çith (ie mnas
of delivcrannc. i conaand, ini thce fearm of a
steamer accusttàanecl safelv ta croes oir asceacd
the curreîîî-suppcse c were ai. hanl(!, xih
w ier ta save, anci, Vet deciined tu use il.
Ue wia, ali<.uil icn such a case minci bis 'jin

business, arazi permit hài8 brother ta ;aerit4h.would lie cotaîit--d a amanster anion- bix kiric.
Mie ide woi-id %voulci ring with exr.crauion of

bis cruehtv.

Daid tuie King gives cicar jucigment agallnat
the rapac.-aus magnate wio crushed niglit
under niîight, andc enitertatineci hiz§ air guesi.
on hie poor neîglaiour's oniv lcanîib, We
have mally Dinids: %moulU iai. we bnci a
NZa1hian, Iiii the prophe-1 aower ascaci te pro-

phet-courage, rtai.tàfiv the whiole crowd of
transgreasôrs with Ille olil ethereal apear,
"'1hàu ai-t thê man."

What were the moitt effective destroyers eý
men in bkndn andi Lime of Srlomnon, 1
ktiow flot; but tri aur dal and aur landi tire
chief enezny ot the people is their avri in tom-
permice. T1he vapt volume of strong drink is
the deceittul Niagara thai "'drawa" the mul-
tittide tawtird,3 death. The tact is tabvious
and indispalit)e. I would talin arrest tihe
render's alientjna ni. it for ail ew marnants ini
the iight of (iA 1's iaw:- Thaou aiat love thy

Ill Matir farrns t;ais pla-tue-spot apreada.
IPerihaps dite 8aspect of it ."iait most deepl?
ivtiutitjs an. ii.1eigent Chîristian patriot is tr

W il u..g-i I <i-ll u ttînnitasî'S of

litte ehilcireai vwinae parents shouici, and., bmz
for catrmng drinck, could, naintaîn titeni ini
coinfort. \Vita our i*iis as thev t>,w sad
%vv are well-uaigh heliles:i ini Ire,3etîce of dit
niantur evii %viieh i,% i>îthe founiiiorîs
<:1 s~c,iv befortr our ci-s. Tilht! cidreci are

naked ati hlungry ; xlîey axre ai tramineci ait
et-.ouli but jeu. ta the chance inifluenceî of
Ille s4triet. Tliev suifer fur their parei.tu'
sin ; and wu wà.ter eventatlsy throtugl tire
idiesezs anîd ciiiies of tdultx 'xhcase child-
baond ias bten irreIrievub!v nierreci. Yet

iy adapt liese chlîldrex andi souii ai! theit
wns, ire mligiL ttaereby lie settiig a pre-

(iliuma upor. vice. Soc-eîy as yet nu.& tant
maitifesteri tire wisuc)m Lu duaîciver or tu
Coutragre Ic ilply ziz effective reniedy for tliis
cofisumptionà gi Lire cota 01<20 weaith).

Lookitag r.aw tu dte wretcîe-À i!lubriates
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ilienselvei, we finit fentures in thir ci fit.- kepthl tly Fntl. doth not hie know il P tend

tpci in cause dit-nav, if not abgolit de.ipair. slîtill ho not r.-oi.-r iiitti everv in-in nccordiiog

'Cte appetite grcivis lowlv, secretly ; but ertt t> luhs worksP" 'rte silenice of the Seripture

%lie patient is wei awarto of bis dan-r~r ho egrdm, thuir crime~ ie a înch more severe

is r-edutie to a state of slavery. lle cannot con'demîîaltiin. Liîîu the oiiof n parti-

obr. if vou prefer anot her lorenni o groio ci.Io friin the raieiîdar ci crimes ta wbhich

lie ii flot, resiest. Be it jîbysical o'r mn:tal, %xpnshn't~' re. ai m;ched ini a celebrated

or soowvlliing, made Ilof i th, the reoilît is svçt-ým of jtiri.qIruiIiecet. the <fred wbich is

tice ztnp>-thiii victim is stuqlced clowo r'îwards not coo<lemioed is conetiend the ini. It

the gîi If like a bioat on thIe Rapids of -Ni %_,a a & asî,irnetI a-; a thiiig (inispeaikahle, 1tC,)tOcei-

Thesc t'iciins aie Il drawo unto deatite" ail vale - te 1 ceqsriipîhin ofiiiîishmeîit tiegio

arotni us, not in tens or huîuuireds, but in with 'îoe ilt les beoieaîb il, Dit the a5s:Unlp-
tnousands and tens of thaus-îils. liuon that. 1hî- higher de.,ree of tguiit beio, i4o

The condition of thb3se dis ýasec1 inebriates J.entirruuîs, it rnv bit exptc'eC. tihat in a wel-
was gravén on iny beart las with a pien of ýreoulateil c,inmflllealith, a -ijimerin 0f it

irnin, long aet-o, by oeof the becarliet exiler. will nevPr etnerg'). Ili tbi verse of Serup-

iences a* ouv iiiery. A rumour reacliel ture nt lestiîos- wbho shoulid in maîlice or
me regarditîg a gentliemanî oi middIle age, levity b.uI1 he col)> bin h lito the cirutkard,

int he wag P;uilpecucîl of a tentleucy 10 iel. aod prt.8; it l. upî ie appr uce, zire flot re-

duhze in drink. H-e wa a niait iif libierai lî)rovedl an<l condeînne'i. 1taviiiîg these, if

education, vitzo(rous intellect,, antpi .e's any suchl there tboutd, bel %wittiot evea a

and abusidant charity. He was my frïenti %artuisig, it sotinds an alarro. in the ears of'

and henetactt-r. 1 was afraid to ûpeak tu anobumr class, les-, harclened undil eis positive

hiin on the subject, but 1 was mure afraid to in their wickedoesq. It ie' addressed not Iin

ho sileot. I leared mati much ; hut in titat the Ciiluts of the buman family, who shed

eaoe at least 1 feareci (Gd m,re. 1 weîît to their hroîhe's blond ; but to those wha are

Iiit,.,house; obrnined an ititervýotywiîh im iwi-iat Gain fçLlsemly repretented himself t0 be,

alàÀ n;' prneeeded 10. winîi rotiniPtle' bush r iftereîîî ta tb!fiie, hf-a b6roiher', wbe' bi
mitli many fetches te get titi subjeot g.-îîtly other iiîfluenceshe isdrawî tanto. deatb. The

itiîroduced. -;i last, ubîerviog myarhe [sin bore repro'ved is nult the s'in of tàking an-

said, III 4pe what voit arc amno at; but aîher's lufe away, bat the cpgnate, s i oflot

yaur tenderness is quite unnecessarvyo ma ity do ing vpur iitmosî ta. save anothers life whert

mnay speak plairily. 1 amn a: .crunkaMk. I shait vou. beo it ii danger. It is in this respect

live a drunkard, andi die a drujîkard." ¾ preci'.elyV parallel 10. the narmal fact in thti

the course of ôur subsequent cnnverî-.k murai teaching of tbe;Lrd Josu*s, that a mar,

lion, him said,"I If there are degree~ i fiepîh iî conieî at Çxod*a judgment ses?, lia?

in Vrie place uf retribulion, ii worst wili ho mnereiy for. the positive evil that ho niay coin.

mine, for 1 knaw th.le righî and do the wrngl." mit, but for even neglecting to employ th-i

1-do nul doîsU; the horrid p)ragress; but*in talenets; and opportunities wbich ho enjoys.

the end lie kept his ward-be died a drunk- J Wibat a,. Multitude are these negative, of-

8rdý-tliéd of driankennebs. 1 bave knawn Jf-?nders! liow dltep is their guilî. bow disait-
iMaoy, i allass of sticiely. similarly trous ils cansequences! Th'b qu ntua.thon.

g.rasjîed and aitnilarly drawn unto death. lis n-Did yeti puqh the drunkard aver the

'Vii cage& are Rn tiumerous that, like maiîy Iprecipice ino the pit in which hoe lie&? Tt%*

sirop-4 tf waîer, îbey cansîirîme a great over- qîle&licîn is-Diti yau 91 forbiar ta deliver"

tioti '-ig ireaim, that course%% ove-r the land tnein îlît are drawn unto deatht P t 's tis
and doivo the generaians-a river ut deatb. question titat neeas te he b)rauàgit home

Ili prese.ice -.. i this destroyer, wnai sihotild jta the consciences of 'Chrirtians. "'For My
he the attitude of a Chri&tian philarithrîopie P oxopai lav long lived utider :lîecoîîviclion

Air 1 on' rv br keeper ia the. arraoge- jthat the disciples of Christ in aur land, andi

neîîts tif our cumman Ficîber,. and doc I ket-p jiii Dur day. sirîifuily and shamefuliy Deglect

tiiy broth-e r in point af fact, as Goîl curn- their du(y in this respect. Men aru ton coQ)

matîds me? tiui the suiij..cr. It is wrang ta bo calm atd

Various attituudes are accRumec i b. vîtriatua 0.al whien, our brother i8 perishing. There

pe.rboi-s and clises ini regard lu the raçatres Rhciuld lie keeoies, there shoutId be passion

of inbetnîîerance. he-re. \Ve ahoulti do well ta b-k angtlry In

Firsi. of ail. sotime ha'themsol1vesin push. 1stich a ca-siue.. If every mari who blles in

ing theit ileigithours iloto the streain, tir ut Cotriqt woere adpqiuaîely aroused, andi wilsely

leart clîeer titim on wlien th.-y enter it of, empfloyed in ii %York, we might 8000 sec ýa

Ineir uwiî accord. In the pasNage in Pro- great change in the coodition ai society.

vorbg xxiv. which has stig-rested titis paper, T1hera is as mîîch sotindioess Net in the body

lhere iti oio reproni addressed to titis cla.s ofai a might suffce ta hient ail the unsound parIs.

u'anilgressu$rs; 'If thotn forbear tu deliver jif we were av!ake and astir. Ii. is the. dead

tbern tha?. arer drawn utitio death, andi thoee indiffirence thslt ruinq liq. Lt is precisely

that aie ready tto esiaiti; if îhuu sayesi, this indifference that the Word ni the Lord

Behoid, we knew it nat ; doîh not lio that -candemns. 1'ne men of Soloonna day wcre

pontîoreth the heart coubîider it? and he that îlot accuseti of dixeo'ly zoapassng the deatý



.of htii neigWhoura ; the com>ilaint, wlîicb the the population. Tie flery cross mUaIbtCftt-
Crpator anîd Jtldge hrings ngainst therm is ried round ere the tide *of the -ilivasion bu
lhet thev oat etill titd allowed thpir neighbnrs turned bock.
inohe si a tr. "4ifthon sîtyustt,1ehold. weknew A fewyecara ago a 81oop Intlen whh coûba
il tint ; dotb not on> that pondereth the heart wa.,% (iencheci on the sîhore of tise So1ivay, near
colnsidtr ih P and he that k(epeîth thv s;otîl Wigtnn, on the Scottish Coast, in order that
dloth he ot lrntv il And shlall lie lot ren- b)er"carzo migbit bu carted away during ebW>
decr to every mn nccording Io his wttrka?," ide. WVbilemthe, Vesse] ley high and dry nu

As to mnethtuds, ilhere iR ruom for varieîv ni the Paod, sonie men were sent in beineath lier
opinion ati<d din.ereity ot aýctionj. 1 wouil . nt to effpeî à-ome necessary repairs. WVhile th*
demanci unliformitv in Ibis crusade î%gaioat %vork w'sq goingL on. some perRon otitside oh-
the infidel. If Ieciîld see a levy in -wass sprv>d tbe bull k-eling sllvover In ont
()f the Christian r-ourmunity, 1 coulai bear a 'tsi le, and gave the 8(larrm n -the workmen.
vert' large mepasure of freedomn in the action Ali eQcàaped b)ut- one. , he sbil) in ieafiing
og the st-veral corps. Trhe main thing n'epd- over.cought his limi.is hcfnxe bie had limle in
,-d is a deteratinatin in. every true tnnaî" creePI no. arlù Indiell hlm e051 beîwepin the
beart. to do somnethlig. ecbi in bis place and bull aod the sand. Theinan lived and sîk.
ziccord it r:g h is ahilities-somethiog core-j n tonk- counsel niith bis neighboris, but re-
polndmgi in effort and er.ergy to-tib power of mained pinioaed- tô. the spot. -AHl bndi
tbe adversary, amdi ' .Ž damage lie is doing1 wêni to vork. They tTied fil.sî by lightenirgK
to our country and our 'JCin-. thl: ahil> of bier cjurgo. buùt tItis metbud pror-

Very irtquelv a artroog dash of thé ludi- F-d ton slowv; thev "tried by dig-"-,ing lit the
cros u îlrow loo te l~àkandi~at ai srdbut this me.thod also aoued ; they triedi

auction csf a drunlien mon. Tbis feoitire la hy attaching hawsers to the Miip's ias:tà cid
iml)tirtaot. Il insensibly lead to ligbînessq in set bing a greot 1)inber of Mten 10 pull? but

tuie cootemplation of tbe îvbole affair. Mben Itheir united efforts failed to heel her over to
vite le induceci 10 laugb nt anv foct, he la r.oî the nilber aide. 'libe men %vers>. not ale tu
likely la, tàke it seriouslv' Io hea.,rt. Il libierate titeir cornrede. Io their pbortive e!-
seertis as if the Author of b'tila od ohi d forts a lipeinua, hnnir-7c precinuS botir for
power to throw a:n -air of levitv over the tther- vas but ote--liad been loist, ant] noir
jceuîe, that he tnay -nol be disiu'bed ini bis tL>e tide of the Solwany cnne r1îsring in like a
deedq of nturder. We should hnt bie caugbit race-biorse. Ai ti:at vete free Le Itefore il,>
i0 this 8nare-; %e ehould flot bue iîbrotn off and lefr their imprisoned companion to i-
our guard 1w' Ihis device. -Granted Ihat on fate. The sens odn'shiàcketiedý the grijý ni lthe
cerîai'ithiat 'beneatij it is writtert ail over, fore it liftedl of ltiz buirden it bad qnerîchtlt

lAmentation and mrue. Cbeck the rnirtb if bis lifge. Th- milter drn),I'nedl him, alld theli
il is ttddetilv excitedi Jet the mirth inu let hirm go. Deliverarrce Came ton late, atit'.

drowst,.d, uoder an instant flond of tearî. Let bist liupaodv w washed up in *the surtL
Jeep compassion for a falleri brnîber, andi Colamit ies greater in extent frequenltly nc-

àstrmntng1 indignation zigain-t. bis destroyer, aod cur rtînong our seamen, but 1 (Io not rememn-
re'rtc:fur tho. ceenure andth( lb aw vf ber one that %ns go sxria in 1 ita'nature,

Goti, combinie to driýve of aIl levitv, ap wind and CI,,, gn Lee'tlv loto tlue peoffle's heart.
d rive* amoke nivay. Thle nttitude'oi the an- Tbe living matil sa the tide approacbiitg,
tient prophlet, wbno wept day slld nigbt for btut could tint gel out of it4 %Ivav;1 fuit th"

'the siain of 'bis pecîpfle, becompsý us better nater -wettinE! bis bi-sil vt rdd8, eir
iban rîbrt ur itidifferen.cB., fa eiew of tbe itbs brow, and vet mrust, DEsds lie Bîill-lay
ravlages or intemperance.' atill tii il sfitiz him ; anti ts %Vith tbe

if a f-lreign enemy shouid in-de-.r- wbole town turneti out on -tbe he-acli,3sîeeta-
Ebores. %'au -nîigbt, w'ithout risk of atistake, tors. I supipose Iburp 'aq no dry Jeye il%
undert«ake to tl1 tbe subject undur discussion Wigîoni during tat awfil botir. 1 su 1 'iliu
in every grou 1) of tîwnr or three tho'. migbî be tbere %vas fe%' %%ho sielît dee1ulv on thse fol-
seen layiog their hieatis i ogelber at a distance J ovring nigit. It is riolbt that l'ail should hbd
ilu the strcet. Every niati os be met hie shakern i lie depibar of bis, being lv wîttust-
iueighboîîr wvould eagerly get or give tuie lat- ing a brother so miserahltý Perisltîog.
est intelligence of tie advance o .r retreat of WVe musI tint deceive nurselrs. W~e St>U
thie loallîud or dreaded enemv. Wi'y Fhouli mnultitudes cauight as fast I)etteeo) ibutir n"an
atot- eacb mon keenly ques.io'n bis felinu' for s;îpeiies -end the fierv flood vvlieh thlese up;-
news regarding the gruarest destroyer (if thte petitesz fec'd aa-catghît and lteig iii a tlie
populatio. Wby shnuld nul every hesrt 1 ir.îglîitier ihan thot àf th>Sla, onst
buto %witb desirir t0 reltel bis rddrouice? wil its awfut> rescuP. "fhev cniît 1-vrt'ncii

W4hy should flot every bond wield anme ntea- îIîeniî,elves awai'. ]î le belter iln Such a c:is»f
portaaia the common fou-? Tiis kind ln lose a )iiunb. and saçe the lire-, hui, -alti%
gneth tnot, ont by an idle wishi, or o a fitn- neilîer the matn wln p)eriçhed il l hE waters
ing fault %vit the methonds ni other men. A nf tIhe Solway, nor ihe moen 11voprilib
pttssiona e determninian to extermniitate the driik, have s'tretigtl, even tltîtgb tbeyv lu841
plag-ue must pervade the sound portion uft the wili, Io leur off the l1mb in order tu> 859ve
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the lifs. Wbae phy8ical diseaso etnd moral which St. Paul Rpeaks of tlîee&e womns 11,6
*lepravity elaap and cInae in upon each other, stays of Phehe tlîat it.he was Il a eerva'ît tf thet
the. seul is nverlaid and quenc'hed between. Church"' and ",a aucceurer of htirself." lie
AMthough the pritoner vers viii te part with mnys of Priscilla that shte vas lîjs 'helper ix
the right arm, ha cannottget it severed. It Christ Jesura"-of MNary, tliat she" hestowe&
lanids him tili the tide rise, and he dies. rnuch labour on him"-of Tryphena and Try-

With an earnestneus equal to that display- ;ibosa, that îlaey 14lahoured in the Lord"-,
:d by the neighboours nt Wigton, and iih and ef ?erais that she Illaboured much iii thil

s kxll oliperior, we might save our brother. Lard."
We could, if vs woulcl. 13y the power of Now, I say there is much ini ail this t&
love in ail the earlier stages, and by the make us think. Sr. Paul wis a flan8tipOe-a
Ipover of LAW, if the madneas proceed to mnan chnaen and caiied hy Christ hirneelf-it
e-xtremitie., the comniunitv siîould arise in man erainently useful in is geflerîtifln-a
its rnght, and rescue the rIian frons bmseif. man wlao po&sessed extraordinary gifta and

WILLIAM ARNOT. singular flîness fer his vork-a man whcb
seemed able, if any eue ever vas, te statod

- o alone and do witheut thle belp of otlîerx: yet
see how this great Aposie openly declares

WORDS P'OU WOMEN. bis obligation to a few wesk women : ses
how he is not ashamed ta publish te the

DT TIIE stV. J. C. RtYLE, venid tkat thev bad strengit aed lis3 handa
- and refresbed his spirit, anîd heiped hum for-

1 hiave often wandpred what Bibie-readers yard in his work. Let every woman that
t'îink of one particular chapter in the New reaàl titis chaleter mark these things, and4 in-
'csetamerat. 'Thgt chaapter is the last Epitatle wardly digest thetu.
'S' St. pauîl te the Romans. What de thev 1 will %,çrite plainly thte thougito that corne
t1n pith itP What do îhev get fremin t? across my mind, while 1 read of Phebe and
Whs:ba honey do :hey extrait froi ts con- ber sisters in Rom. xvi. 1 think 'how widt'
tent%?~ is the field of usefulness wbich is open te

Tihe at chapter of Romans is 8:nguliariv profei:sing Christian worsien : and 1 wish
full i et am"e. Trhe firsr. fitteen verseg are ai- every Christian woman vueo may reiid this
inost entirely takuen up iib greetings tri per- palier te lay it to heart.
rsons eto whom we hknow littie or nothing. I say, ther., that every woman may be most
MJazy, 1 fear, are tempted te pliss erer them usefui, if lier heart is inclitned to ' it. Every
whhi a 11osîy glatuce, like the advertiseownt %voman may de much, iY oniy she is deter.
sbee't of a nwian îd to class thein witlî mned, andi, like the Jews in Neheniiai's tm
i le firet chnpter tbf Chrnnicies. '- Thtis is a liai; -a mind te wotk."
liarren lniiev -sav te theinselves; "lthere I would not ha ist.ken in saying this. 1
il litie tir nhin«g to be learnied i ere." ar n ft speak<ing of publie verh-. Ail --anol;t

N ow, 1 heliere that tUiis way of % ien in- th' lie dist rict vititors. Ail eannot teach sehoolst,
laxt chapter of Romans is a great mistake. I and direct Bible classes. Ail have net the
lliete hLtn aIl Scripîure la given liv ins pira- 1 %it fe rs. Stovenq and Mrs. Fry. AIl
tinn nf Godt. anti that every cliapter la usefiil cannot write like Hlannah More and Eliza-
tiit1l pîrofitable. 1 an% one of tiiose o1l.fishi- bath Fry. Let those who have time, and
Onied Pecfle wha flrmlv hoUic that evervthingr gifts, anti a clear eali, give uheinselves te suca
ist the Bihle ia insîîired. I have fitith 'tu be. 'xork. Bgt 1 s;peak of usefuiness tF-at ail va-
lieve thnît the linni tif Gcd is ini the catalogues moeu can attain te-mei.bers with large famni-
tif Clironicies as weil n,; in B.oim. v iii., or John lies. wives wiî h home engýagements, daugt.-
xiv.. xv., xvi., xvii. 3elieving tlii, I fe.e4 i ter.% %vlio mnuat consuit îiîeir parents' wishtit
(totil t thlit ThPre is a great lesson ini Ium. rather than their own :and it is of xhem I say
xvi.. aîîd 1 %vill tv t.0 siîuîw wliat it le. that every woman can do niucb.

The. chapier 1i have mentinuiet appýearR to 1 cannot away îvith the common notion
i 'eercial lessun foi- wunzei. that great usefuluess i8 for nen only, andi net

'l'lie iloi)uI>nnt 1;£>)I;tionn tbai. uîoinn eîCCUp)r on wonleil. &Ja .. f2O ~ Iffl
In thf' Clurch of CIîris-the ivide fieldI cf thîis notin oniy ton re!adiliv. I ain att-aid

til la i ricuîtruuive. uqefulnes't tliat lies there is in some minds a kin"d et prouti sloth-
henatht-e, ît they NviUl enlter on it-the gouti fulîtesR thiat assumes the naine of humilit',

ses-vire flint ilev caiti di) for *ChriFt, if lt-ev andi keepag peu'ple idle. Against tbis falae
have a nid.-aI1 tht-se! thiiîgo, s eem, tn inv humniliiy let un always he on our guaid.
teNes, te sîuld out in tht' chapeer, ars if wriî- A cn, sistelut Christian wvoman bringa Ccd
ltl will a sunrîlci. 1 wiul lrocced te thow b-fore the eves nf tiause arounti lier ail the

'iîl.IXTttl.wtklng lether ilbey like it or net.. She
Qioserve, for one tîhing. ît'at eut cf tweîîîv- Iis -1 an eitle hat noue Cao help) reading.

ciglit pîerronus whom Si. 1>aul i:unex in' cone- ht houlti iever be forgotien4hut il is nlot
nàîduig- Ibis precilous Ep*Iistie, une less thari preaching alone that moe4 and influences
ttievfsu, if îot twrIve, are wc>nti. imen. 'rhere i. sometbing te be done, as tbm

Observe. for atother îhing, the munner in Aposile Peter recainds 4S, ' wiîloLt -th%.
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word'" (1 1l'etey iii. 1), and nions bave the op. homes of pc>or men late in the av.ning, sud
».rtiunity of doing good an niuch ini this way found everythlng in confusion just hefors the
As wornen. L*umanty ispeaking, the salvation huaband came in from work-cihildren dirty,
e,! a household often depends ulion the wo- unfed, and crying-oothing ready, nothirs-
Mien. comfortable, oothing in its place. In suait a

,ro bring men, for examrsle, te attend the case, 1 anonot wonder if the hustbsnd turUs
ateans of grace, and regularly hear the Gos- out ill. 1 arn persuaded the true account of
)mei, in one grand nhiject that a truc miniater Mary n poor sot 1 sec inajuet tis-"1 made a
sets before him. Every miniater who Ildoes druokard b1' bii wife.»1
the vwork of an evangelist"' must, know how If a woman would be useful, let ber strive
difficult it in to get sorne peple ta attend. to malle bier home a happy one. Whether
'Vhere are always obstacles raised aRd objec- ahe be triother, vwile, or daughter, let lier
lions started. If the nien corne one rnonth, malte this bier nirn, that all the members of
t hey do net corne the next. It reminds one the faosily shall say, IlThere le no place like
of our Lord'a expression, î: compelling them homne."
ta corne in." And what la the reason of this P let ber strive to malte the evenings of thse
Often, far too, often, I firmly believe, the sirn- day pleasant. It i8 the tirne when Mest men
pie accounit is diacouragernent from wife or are wearied, and worn wv1th the labour of thse
inother at home. day. A vise woman will endeavour to have

If women ask me what way they can b. a stock of cheerfuineas in reserve for tht
uaseful, 1 ar-swer, unhesitatingly and decidedly, time. Ah ! these, may seem srnall things to
firet and forernost by encouraging religion at sorne readers. But you have murh to leara
home. Show your fatber, or hitshand, or of hurnan nature, if you do nlot kiiew the dUf-
brother, that vou take a pleasure la aeeing ference it malies to a tired husband, father,
hlm attend to bis seul. Let your mariner or son, if lie finâs a cheerful, pleasant, smil-
:ind your words show hlm. plainly that you ing face at home.
vant ta kalip hlm forward and not to keap If a womian would be usetul let ber look
hlma back. Let >our bousehold arrangements well to her home duties. Whtttever place
bie ge managed that he shaHl see )ou will sthe tnay fill in a family, let ber resolve that,
inake any sacrifice ratiier than kcep hlm fromn by Gnd's help, she will fil! it weli. 1 courti
the bouse of God. it nothing for a wornan to be active out of

T1he fire of gond i iclintions oftca humas doors, howevcr gnod lier worit may be, if iii.
very faily in the conscience of a- bardwork- doeg not, nt the sanie time, glorify God nt
ing man. Let bis wife or mother seo that homne. Home la a weman'a peculiar sphere.,
the mtir and feed it. Let bier beware, lest and let borne, therefore, have lier first atîco-
ohe be awet blanket te put ilout. Tse road ien. She ought ta endeavor to keep ail the
of religion is a rough and up-bilI journsy. machinery of the farnily in perfect ordFr.
Let lier strire te take up every stuuxbliîîg- Site musi try to belp, to counsel, te restrain,
block, no far as in ber lien. The cup of self- ta direct aecording as need may requirts Site
eenial in a bitter one to weary fiesh and Iougit, te mnltelier hushand, or father, or soli,
lilood. Let ber labour, as far as possible, te or brother feel that ail la goiog on well in hi'%
malte 1: aweet. absence-a post for every one, and every ondi

But, after ail, there are a bundred little at Çbis post. There are a lîerdred, ltle
ways in which a woman can be useful in ber things ia every family which need daiiy at-
own home, of wbich time would net aliow me tendi'ig te, and none can attend Io îhemn sA
te apeak particularly. Muchis la be done iweli as wonen. Little as they are tbey cati
hv kind tempers, by'gentle vords, 1w nteek- harasa and vex a man's mind; and if he cou
us, by patience, by unselfishness, b' atten- Ibe freed !Yom. their burden bt' a wontaî'a
iion in litIe tbings, by considerateness about thoughtfulnesq, it lf; ne little gain to th*
lijt'e peculiaritics, by thoughfulnesq abouti peacsJul working ef the family. The lâcratth
little wans, by bearing 'with infirmities, and 1 of a pin may be a trille, but it cao ket.p ait
by ' nlot an swerfing ag-ain." AIl these thinge oiapi-baç,ke. Paul mentions it as a spe.
tell in thé- long ruii. These are the constant: cia! duty of a woman, that site sbouid Idguide
dropp lng whîclh can wear awny the sane, the the bouge.'* It la said of the excellent svn-
dailv rétarning habite which influence men'al Mans in Proverh-a, that thse heart of Irlirha-
rainda. Whatever women may fancy, nien'a band Ildotk safely tru-4t b)er"-be koow-t that
Character is excecdingiy influenced by îlseir! aillia going on weli white bis bsck la tuîiied.
homes. Tel) me the general character of' a It la a high character ihat la given of Sarah,
man's borne, and I generally krow sorneting Iwhen Abrahiam cculd reply' at once to the in-.
of tIse man. quiry, Il Whcre is Saraht ?"-d Behold, in the

It la a true sayng, and a sad -one, IlCcsld tent."
'haine& ialte ful public houses.' 1 firmly If a wnman would be useful at hnme, let.
heliee thut disorder, unkindness, and ilI- bier waîcs svell ber opportunities of doinig
ternper at borne drive many a workiing mtan gond. If she wouid do good te tIhe sou) i
iito 'oad cornpany, *and malte h*,tn huabhand, father, or brother, let ber pray éon-
*tek relief in drinking or frivoloue amus2. tinually for thse spirit of wisdom &-.d diacre-
mteus. 1 hiave sornetimes Uone lotu the tien. 0f ai pnolc site ought Io lerneniber
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t bat there ila "a ln6 to bco silent," as well as jing of.eltildiren. It is npt too milch. W10 y
"a tinte to s;>eîI,t) and to krcow the une froni that iiie first seçen year,. ' l111e týrield eni-

thpriather. Site utu8tnot âripear ro set lier- îirely u)poscl.terl and litirse. 'l'le. fir,'t
xelf up as the teacher (-t rien. Tiiere Îs a %evell years. coicîrin the fouildation oif cIlorilt-

fonilt pride about a' mani that maktes him ter foir life. 'Thce fcrst sevec yeanq of yriulc.
*kick nt the idea offri womatn shriwing him England< irre-iii the hc.ncls (4 ivonenî
auîbrig)i.1 he( rugh it tlk-nocw; andc a Nvorian 1 niiglit specik oft what, %rren cuay do ja
'<"o WrIU!d do0 garid muirt cever forge chat. thse mnat er oft -iising the poorr acîd ir.e se
Sire inu-,t try to wicc, lurit to cocapel ; site musit in-, tri tbe sir.k. 'Tlwre arr&îu idrerie rof cabe,
etideavririr to drrrw *no«t to drive. A iife' saic:ivai inl whbichi lvrimiaiii4 a far
solild l'e sicticcg very' foolitsbiy who bpgani more suitabile vi,.icrir than a man, She meed1
preac'aing the- Go8pel tri her husband %%-len flot put on a-peculiar dress, or, cail hersel by
ilecam' ini tiret], net, and hungry, without a RrimaniCatiuiie ianie. 'Sue liait otily.tq goq
altowintz hlit ro rest, te dean hirnacif, r to about, ici the spirit of teS ior,'ihkitid-
get refrehhed. A sister wiviud flat lier ad- necis on lier lis-ecicesin.lier ivays, anîd

,vice urnte valued by Irer brother %Vho thougint Ithe Bibie.ilnilier bands, andc th good that she
it proper ti seive it before compaciy. A i-no- aiay co is qqite rnc.alcuiabl'e. 11appy, izideed,
ther *would he ritoBt univise who gave ber is that j iii.h whlere the re are C cristiin wo-
sons a cioevere lecture on the sin of drunken- men whri - go àbriut do'lng gond !»llappy

n!s tI the ivery moment whea they came is that -minizNter wlîo bias suçb itelpers.!
homne icsr.nxiccîred. Aigtait sliewed ber wis- I conclude ihis paper by ukking any womnan,
dn in fnot speaking to Nabal Yhîilie % vas wlîr is cuit couvinced biy %%hat.1 to 1takea

luît oif drinik ; ite kcîeî that lier %vords %votld 1up t:he Bible and rum ber e)es.oýer. 1,.i histo-
li eia.td ocî.iii, and waited till the niorti- r*.'es it colîtains. ff F>Ile wcints prof tof the un1-

itim. The wife rit Samson miglit have ktiowvn flueîice that woaiîn havein, xhcir hands. let
a-he rtitilil l'Ise lier lirld on lier brisbacîdra af- bier tiotice how -womnec lea..e *tlîeir,, marks, nt
fectirins, by teasing and vexing iminiiithe aimurst every. step ii .God' WMOrc. Tileïr iii-

'~lîys u tu mailag feaî. sn.ler ratced iece, 1 Ereely grant, has tiot a] ays beeci
bjer c'ppndorunity for speak 'irg. to lier iiu'baîd; for gond. But iluence- iiey have lccad, lind
eite wained for th~e dcîor io lie imcde opecn fur influence-they will bave,,as long-1p tn world
'Pre8eccicîfg lier -petition, and ýo gaiîîed lier stands. r
endi. 'l'le scijný, of Solonion éliould never .Eî'e in tlýe garden of JiSden, tý i, ughter3
lie forgcîtt ne»: 'A %vort spotezi in season', of .men efc the..Éltod, -Sirralî, Rbc
hiowgoud is it!" teah, i1clîl,J>ý'i pharis wife, M."iriam, Plia-

A woracît whio woufld-be useful in lier own raoli's daugbcer, Jeî'hros' dauglirer, B.ahab,
litonie, munt lie carcfui to encouragu the srriall- Jaci, ]eoaî.elth 'sdaugttr, )eiIah,
-est begincuicîgs of religion ici those about lier. Riuth, H-annsh4, .Abigail, Miclial, Battisheba,

he fiit acti igs of grc.e are ifteci excreedifig. J tzebel, Ahlai eohbah.esîza'
J' !ai, tio sniall a? un e(kcape otmrvîiiî itlier, Elisailetb, tire Yirgùîi Mrîy, ary

Îihe.-fitst -growtli of graciouti jîcclinationc iii a Magdalcti, 'Martha and M\ary, Sara,Dbor-
é-oul is often very silow, very ensily cbecked; cas, Lois, lE.uiiicer-who~ ýîat reads fh le ib'.c

:-and if cliecked, perbaçîs retarded for )ears. i'î nîrt familier Mith ihese naîies?. Wbho cru
No mnt chn tell thçýinrirece rif clîerishiiig, forget iîriw theycamai ut a almosLeveryturr,
the firtit -novicîg8 and draNiings oif tise hettil and lia<'e a plactt ancd a prion mn almost
towtcrds God. lt may, be otcly a wcillinneirs eLery story.? 'Tu say, in tlîe -face of -these
tai heur, or a readisîesa to juin in) praN er, or a i1ames, iliian NNOUlen flîae nuo, iifluen 'e, and
dtifférecct treartneict Of the iile; anud %et tlîis are of no importatîce, i sutnply absurci. Let
nîccy lie the flrist siep thut wili l.ad on zt ltttct ýtlecin kioi that tiey have a rnighiy irfluence,
tu a cloîse walkt wùlî%,Gcîr. 131eàsed ar' tliose andi let them ur-e ik for good. Whiît the oul

-4rmen wlîo Jenci a liel.ping-iiand at sncb a is to the macliinery, what the wlietstone.ija lu.

4urcsin)g.poirlt ici a tsculi hitcîrv. and laite up thme bc)îhe, Mt ct be.fire. 'la tq the s2tEýatren-
'c'veîî ~ ~ ~ u 4î lu.kteS Il.-stng4c i t o , -ir do. tît sram is tr i îheater-wheel,

way ! Coldcn«ss, ancd %;etrit o s3 iiiliatly, <'irez !.a)l îlîii the 'cioman mxiy be toUî te mian. Lt
lirc,%v the ic:quiriiig &oui hark. 1ialipîy is the lierren»m.tasd>rieayto3ogod
#cîsci Who bas cscsiv niar hlmi to say. lik- Leah

zarid Rachel, IlWhsuiboever -the Lord biath -
*aid utclu t;.ee, do."

l britig 1htiîe riiings forward ccc cr-edg of lTbreî.cg" said the, Rev. Drý
-efiicaiglit. 1 hope thzrt -all woni %%~ho rimac IIeciy, Il aiuîse.%red tiu laie, brwî uclijureti by

ilîem Nvill conFsider acud r;hik hîn o, tr. 1 the Fa]): the i.c>csg of liîde, t1'e. becîuly o!
wami ttiîhn' itrij,,deiqinaîd lrrw mucli îiy çan fiuc'ceri, înid îhie .- smil.of intncy, for it is du-

dC,4, lîow much deîîe.ada on rhem, nicl' hriw i:cok tr ucci. lîw eillis-r ri t hc'e cuu"d
.great is tltir repiîa inl thle sigift osf hssve beeci moue îîvxfect liad mnz rernac.eç

%<Gril. holy ; as, if Gn,d Yiîuld lewç,,ý js s3omatiicg
Of cour's it would lie ensy tri Bad tri the punre to remiisd us of the i'aradit.e we have

,psalier. 1 iniglit speak of tise va"r field of use- bast, andîtu 1wn .u8 to tk1 %hich -ive siitl
ifcîjltîes whir.h isopterL to rmezîin the train- regaii;."
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Dit. OIMMING. tciîding a narrative. lie then cxared the~

In one of our excliangeq a correspondent eestiirwn u t hieafew aoi-gimet In
writes froni London. regarding Dr. Cuniig, 'the Boc-k, as %ve have it, the .saine that the

us folws apotle-, w rOte hy ip1ira4tionl P 1178 the xîe.Xt
found rny vrny to Dr. Cumuîing's chiurch point. H-e remiarkedl thtit nione of us had

te rualize miy zanticip)ations of fift«en vears eave scun ny of the originaul handwritiîîg of
ago. when 1 fiFst i-cad, his Il Tent and Altar." th e evnngeliits. '[bey oftc» wvrote 1y nnother

The I)octor is a maai of fine persosial, ap- person, as thieir cpisties -ïqy. hythieir

Upearance, preaching in goNwîî and bands. jhaiadxwritiing had flot been. hanciec dowîîl by
e mis a pleasant, melodious voice, iwith a Providence, it w-as difiieuit to judge. The

very sliglht lisp, and upon some words -a verv 1 various nianuscript copies next weuit under
Scotch accent. }1is Ilow of 'words is exceli- review : Tlischieidoi-fi's copy cf the fourth
ent, witli an easy, famiiiliar mnaier, quite century, in Russi's; the Valcanl corpy of the
winning. *The iniging -waé done by the fourth century, the Alexandrian inu the Bri-
congregatien, a quartette in front of the pul- tishi Museumý and others. These are al
pitleading off %vithout an in-trunient. A very *%ritten in capital letters. 'lhle Syriac trans-
fine treblevoice led( the Nyhole congregation, of lation, mande fromn the original Greek, as
1000 people. After the opei'mg,-.pslm and early probably as the days cf John the E -- n-
Prayer, the choir chanteda piRalm,,quitc alone. gelist, or at the latest, iii the second century ;
l'he floctor then read 2 Thes. Il., andi c.,mn and tien the tratnsle.tion fi-cm O.-eek. into

rmented upozi it full%,fif:teeii minutes, hoi,!Latin were mentioned. Frocm the existing
how the Ilg-cnt fàlhiiigr aw*ay'and the rceve.i" wvritings of the liathers, if 11,1 cUr other copie&
ing of the Maîî ci Si», sitting-in the. temple -%vere destroyeti, we Ca»-ý cuill eut, in quota-
of God anti sho.Niang that la is God," must tiens, the ivhole cf the, New Testament, the
allude te the Ponpe of Rome. He' said jbhat Psalmb:ý, and large parts cf the prophecies.
nt the installation o-etee Pope, aftet bis elc- This fois a w.ondferful feature in. the chai»
tien, hae was alwvays'set upon the- Iligh altar, of evidence. Thýe.Noluinjpoius and long cen-
in the vory place 'which ail the Rom)an Caih- iinueti contrnversies on theological, question»
clic world helieveà to 1)0 ocèupiedÉ bý- the in those early days, w-as the cause- of thiese
very bedy cf Chiriat; thus fulfilling te t'le t copicus qui-tatiens. The diffoérént readings
letterthis predieZiçai thaZ lie would Ilexait cf the copies Nvas then- > cuchiedtiupon, and
hiviself abovo nll that is c'-dkld .God, or that the -Deetor said.- ho hati- hinmself examined
is worshipped, so tlîat hie as Goti sitteti in these diffci-ences éwithconsidera.ble lahor -andi
the temple cf Gýod, shoiig himsolf thât lie côulti tcslifv, along with other- investigatO'r8,
ig; God.' Trhe comment on the chapter hielc thiat thiey were trivial in the extrenie, about
the audience. iii the profoundest attention. singl etr-eead hrtetx ee
Tfiea tordis Praý-Ci:. and another him r---rgle n letshe anti-l ahed then doctrnese

parei Îhewaf r the sermnon' mnse pie ':an tulas taho setia nd headn mo ctioa
1 Thess. v. il; "'Prpç£e. 41l thinge. floldlkindly manner lie handled' the t-cccnt objec-
fast that which is geod." Jus su hject was tic ns made by the Dean cf Canterbury te the
the oscrecise.ef the rght of private j udgment verncity of the accounts cf the crucifixion,
in seeking what «iS -trutli and i hat is net. -itiasaiuch as each ofthe ev-angelists record a
,lu ekaniinng. the text critically, ha made'éon- différent iniscriptionoyer-the headi cf thc Sa-
.«nnt use cf the. Gi-eek Testamient,- wvhich. lic -vîcur. Il Certainiwýthe, Dean will recaîl his
lheld ini his hqnc. H le liad dogte 'dcubts whlen. hae 'Jearna that Johin followeil
the -same 'thing, during his cemmneatày ýthe Hebrew, Mark 'the latin, Luke the
on the chapter rend. Iii seeking - livat 1ýs -Greeli, and 'Matthew .ail three combiueti z
irath' -%e are léd into the question: XVas &This is Jesus-the. Kin- cf the îJews"
-Christ a real personage anti did, helive 1800 Nowv censider howv the Bible bas been a
years aga, adcording. te the Newv 51'stamnt proscribeti bock. hoivit baa beeni-murneil pubý-
-retor& P 'J'hi simple fact, hc aald b eea licly over and over againý und1people *com-
mo niuch assniled cf J1ate, andi frin h.gh f nandeti te destroy it. under paiaý cf puaish.
quarters, 'thatît would b eltlo into it. 't'ment; and how :1v hasi- withstood ail -thia
Hie firat brcught the testimony: cf:five differ- j rugh handling, W-1ile, thr"ee-fourths cf the
ent writei-s living in Christ's tume, provmng ciassiew~ritings cf -oldenrrtimes,-notwýithBland-
that Christ vas expecieti very, geP.rally, anti in- the efforts of muen te perpetuate them,
that hoe -camne and. wroug-,ht. rmiràclés'. Theie ave perished. The, profanewritiîîgs of the
were àill:profanewriters, entix-ely outside the oncients,. toc, accord .with the, -feeliings-, the
Bible-record. Ho thenzonsidzred the stery -desires and wishes of woridly mén, -whilefthe
itreif--how marvellouly; tolti, sùch simpli- Bible is tbroug-hojut-,againit. them inýoto;
eit>, sucli a want of any effort on t ie -part of andi yet it iives .wl'ile 1ieg *die. TiDýday
the -evar.gqlists,: tIîdlfiselves --te' substantiate t'$50,00)0 would hoe given- for isome -of the lest
their st.atenients. ..Jf the; stcsy hae untrue, ho books ofLiy but they have perlshe&4aîid
SAti, it besp okefor-evangeliatsthe charactèr iio *price can revive, themr--No&wii instea.-:Of
of four cf the greates;t-genitises.îIiewor]d:ever the few hundretisof readers- et Homnar in;the
rtaw; to be eapftble'of constructirg; 80, unpre, worl3i we baye hundreda, of thousà'ndsgi
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roaders of God's word. You find a copy of
it in the knapsack of the snldier, under the
pillow of the sailor. in the palace of the king
auld the lowly hut o!' the poorc8t subject',
wliere arctie snewà never mueit, and wliere
tropical suus lever glow?. A book cbUeap yet
dear-finding itB way frtôni sen, to gea and
from the riWere ta tte ends of the eàrth. The
perfect sboWer of perls and dialnonds that
came flowing froni his eloquent lips nt this
point, wae no del~ihful, so suhlimb1è that ere

ýl-could ren1ité its preslence it WR8 gone. i
1 .s: delivery blecomes rap id when *armcd up

ina culmination I'L e this. But tight after
it -amne theé quiet, searching inquiry, Il ins;
thin book Ieft its mark on y-oUr aoul, My
hearer P"» Non have the book; no douht, but
-remember, it ha flot the possession of a labor-
atory tint makes a mati a cheiit, tor of a
laibrary thnt makes hum a scholar. To save
you, the truths of the Bible must be impreas-
'id upon your hearts by the power of God.

la bis hast moments Napoleon -Bonaparte,
that great mwarrior, that wonderful shear
anmd stntesman, gave evidence that the truths
et (3od's word had made their imprint upon
hi@ soul. Hear bis hast worde, while in con-
versation with Blerthier ni St. Hehena. The
Doctor then read copious citract3 from Ab-
hotts!s 'Napoleori, and chosed with an earnest
xppeai to, prove ail thinga and hold fû~t te
the saving truths of God's word.

-DECEMBER5 1867.

-. This time last year the .pretent Editor of
the Record held the ofice oY Convener of i.h
mntcial Conimittee. The pkeitent Convener
he authorited us ta exercise anew the duties.
of that office, and indeed n certain love for
the aid allice stil survives, no tbat yee are
quite prepared ta odt again. The dunies
rellerred tu tnay =ebiel desctibedl te consfet
in these two thingâ;.-to tee that nome 1,'600 or
1,800 persoft subscribe for, and that as nearly
ai possible Xhe same number psy for aur
pariadical. *Our hope ihat ibis wilt be accom-
plished liesin the faeti,.that, in nearly ail aur
tengregation*, there are ai leasi one or two
mesn who have a ;bearty deaire teasee aur
Record veli supported andl widely circulated.
Cortainly i should b. self-suataining, though
it la not ceJpected.or erea intended tbat any
profit shaulci be realizedi yet neither, is it in-
tended that any los uhould ha sustained. la
»Aay places bath the ciculatîon and the
paymsimts for. the Record are ail iuàt tan ha
detired; wii hn manv abhers there ie abun-
1act-rooua for improveient. We shall do

,*ur best.to menit a vide circulation,, Our
staff of contribuions and cori espondentes eems
ta be on the iiiereate. 0ur good frhssd A.?P.
raraly faul tesnd,,his excellent -' Notes of
ikt eaoîl.> Mort thas that, W* have $von

the pvomise of an accasional côiumn or two
in (3aelic, for wlih; doubtless, is largo m-.àâ
ber of our neaders *ilI ho thankful.

The Pretbytéry atf 1ictou bas made lte
following appoitntments :

ý8AlmsPningo. Garioch.
'Sab. iS Dec. Mr. Pollok,

di 29 44 Mr. StewArt.
12W Jan. Mr. MceMihhan,

" 26 di -Mr. Philip,
9 Feb. Mr. Ifordmnan.

Sah. 15 Dec.

12 2Jan.

di 19s

BarneY's River. Loohaber.
1ý!r. MecGregor,
Mr. McCunil,

Mr. Goodwill,

Mr. McCunn,
Mnr. Stewart.

W. MCMIL.LAN, Pres. Cterk,

The Roy. 1). M. Gordoni has left for bis
new chrirgé in Ottawa. The addreaa pub-
lished on anôther page and a letter froai olie
o! the Truro eiders .1mev the. esteeni ini ich
he was ield, during the period of bis labours
in Truro, Éàly Mountain, and adjacent sta-
tions.

TÈhe address p-reseaîed te the Rey. A. Md-
Kay, front the Sait Springs anmd Gairlgcli
congregations, witit rep!y, wiii appear ia out
neit issue of the Record.

Weé have ta thank leur Ontario corretpoat.
dent -for bis long and intereuîing louter.

-o-

Thanksglvlnt MD.

We devais a contiderable portion of mt

space to the following outlines of Sermons,
preached by aur ministers an Tiaanksgiving
]3ay :

H{ALIFAX, NOV. 28, 1807.
.N1osî of the Hatifax. Churchea ver& opta

toidav for Divine wervi -. éiiewer
ally voli attended. laI St. Mattiew's the
îtailitary acre prement ait on Sundays, and al-
together about two-thirds of te ordinary
audience that is Vo ho seen or. a Sunday fort-
néon.

The minister of tic Charch presch.d ft*m
Isaiah 40. 28, mniddle clause ut the verse ;
41the everlasting U3od., tihe Lord, the. Creator
of the ends o! tie earth fahnteth tôot, neititor
iis weary." We append, an outhmas of the.

The teït represents God as a person and,
*#orker 1as planning and exeouting. 'Men
too is a persan and a worken; lhe tau plans
and exteutes. And even man's pover sud
wiedgm, Patilence anmd retelve, in îtomselvet

228
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or xs storied in rd.sults% improst us. Let us ing infirmity. (2) And chitfly, c'ange ilirise, from the thnuglit ofI hlm to Oud that wu wnnted ta) expreai what fiiied hi. henrt, and'muai reulis. how grea' Ife lx. 1 ta 1@ssîir that tint chance,'dernon, or mani kadÈ. Controat mani in his cantegt wîh the sidonc this thinz," but that a persoM21 ewtdmnateritil, ond God ici Ittu work of Cteatian tiverrulinq God b.d displayed Ili. power auland rrovilexcc. love unto hlm. Sa why are wo ini our Temple2. Look at maniait a worker in the region on ibis thanksgiving day ? la it nbt that wuof intellect and beauty, an.d compare bis. lot- may take and mnark aur position as a'Uhrjstiantiest effurta with the coahiinuau8 working of picople, as helievera in a stpecial Providettee,God. as believera in titis, that nat chanes, blivid3. The cantrast between mati and Ord os law, nor humati wisdom bath hrougbt theniozal warkers is mo8t atriking. The bout afi merdies oi the paRt year, but a personal and19ani' nature is ta work f,'r mi-I. If lie wark loving Gode The peopl e of thix Province.t'or others, it is intermittetly Rrtd ho0 8oati to.dav assemble tagether as a people, convolk-gets weary and discouraged. But God i,3 ed by (ho conmand oi that which alonce ha. 'love. If ather oafl'end mani, hu' iays," 1-1ma)' riglit ta speak and nct for t.he people, et t4tforgive but wiii fiat forgtt." God hi ais out coI e embod;menit andl expresion of the popit-sur sin%, casîs themn mua the depîhes of the 1er %viii, the Government, and by their as-soc, and remembers them no mare. Mat, sembling together they 'recognise ibis facr.$&y& Ilreverige i. sweet." God says "lBe and testify ta their helief in it ait a fact.aat *vercanie af evil, but overcomne evil with Mtach îîced there i. of 8uch a recognition anslgand.,, And the Cres. ai Christ ig tuie ever- testimany in those dayx ai denial» oi Gad's.laiing toimany ta the wisdamn af this way. special Providence. Thle clergyman theil re-LeSsons deduced :-(l.) The gratitude ferred to the distresa cansequeut an the fail-du@ unto Him for the untiring patience and tire of the 8ht1re fisheries, and sýhowed thegoaduess He shows tavards us, as the Gad af Christian way af regarding iucli calanuitîex,Providence and grace.-(Q.) Trhatve shotild vis., ai, rerninderâc af aur constant dependcnce,aim to be like ii by flot wearying in weli- the full reognition of îvhich ho characteri2eddoiîug. sei th-! neceR8ary condition af ail true national
IlLike as a star, Ivitality. H-ence ths hlessîng ai a] *l 'that will

That makcîh not haste keep a people in remembrance af thifs tr
Thi taketh mot test, 116 emxsriaitg" them and teachhrig' then fiat
Let each be fuiliuiig thiere ia a Go-d %Ybo doeth ail t ' hngs. Illus-
R1-is Gad-given.hest." jtratians of ibis : in ancient times, Moab and

lasraei-the former had been' "at caste froce
-~~~~~~~~ 'S .M n w s C r iih I L F X is yo tth , " " ad settled an hiý fees ;" th ere -Attendance large-about equal ýo an ordli fore Ilhi. taule remaiied in hlmn ànd bi& scoutruary Sabbaih marning Congregation. Chair bad flot changed,"-the latter ,had heen Il x-perforrned an antberà (Paalm 98tb) wiîh great ercised," chastened, tauglbî depéndence, tili

succesé.' a sîrong, anii-idolatroüà riaticil character
Sermon, John V. 14, *15 :-«" Aftorward had been formed. In"' modern 'times, zet3esus lindeth ,him in the temple and àaith ather illust'ràtian in China and Britait.yànua'hitm: flahald thbu art muade whole;1 sinu Therefore, let us welcome'ali uat eau exercisenoe more -lest~ a wdvrâe thing' corne ~into us, and teach us *bat we aie« un prône te far-tbee.2' Theti1mwvas ancofreligiousjoyand get, that God ii above till and o'rdereth &Il.fostivitv. The city would be crowded wiîh The à(ermon 'coneluded wiîh an alpeal on be-ihi cirdinary civilian's, the provincial Jews, hâlr of the suffering poor, for wbam & @olle.-

anid îthe foreign Jewa vilo bad reîurned to tiun was laken.
lartic!iipaté"in the fes. "tBut ;feau*g iseeke a
songe dial 8tnherier'-w r raWbe àalonk tbe
Ilitnpatent«folk, thé blirid, balt, wiihered.pe
He there healis this' mati aid il alferward
Eindcthlm in thé temple,'- &o. 'Christ, hy
lus word8, imiplices 'same' cann'ectiati hetween
luis moral sin aad- bie pbh'sical sutÉering. If
it votre reslly sa thit the man vas caonaciousi
abat bis disease came '(rom s$'bniïè' àïly sin,
some irr'egulatity of -hie early 111e, tau 7/ou
tuceive of a more iimpteBÉive sermon ta his
hsert than theso wordai"of ôti"'o-rd P Aund
lte sermon was 8o lôvihgly preaph ed too, j ust
'i thé, sane way that 'Be' àfterwards' puieaèhèd
b. thé ieoteant Feterih a" took, and* again
en the shores of-tbe'Eakb 'of Galil'o" by the
aimple question: 4"'L'ovïsî':hbu'ùue" Wby
wat tit -is u ini the -templeP (1) 'geouse he
1usd b... retsud (ros a .luu-kiÏ.si#kma.

BOOàER'5 HILT..
'i'heye wag à gond silendance ai the Nirk.

Mr. Goadwil îook for bi& tèxt Psalmi s. '1.

latter clause. "Thy bieasing lu8 upon Ucv
peaple.> He began by ierriarking that Godýu
bleRsing may his said to ho' upan al! people.

1 "lThe oyeta of -all, waut ?pbn thee ; and thon
givest theru their mbeat ln due seaion. Thoil
apeneat thine band'and stiaflast thte dectire
of every living thing.'P But, in a speciai
cotise Ris bleissiog i on 'the chilich' n of the
Coûenant. . " Thy bleieing i. upon si«
people." During tbe past Year vo have been

rti~e of ais -i blossinge, 'anid wh at rvasbt
of t a'nkfruàe we have. 'lst.-ýTbere is the
blessiing bfepéace. Snd-Theî hlessing 'of
ciïil and religiaus liberty. dTb'le
in'sg.of4ê bdù~iiii haývea. -FQ' tlela'wi ire
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jirtcuiarly ca:ledj upiun 10 give thanks tiis
dav.

:'nls.. t Xînger andi :.in of ingratitud-.
Tite EtenChi iai -tuis forfeitud their ;)ri%ýi-
leý-us bv failifng 10 UpjitrêclaIe tiltIl. Utùf.tiil-

fulitesti to ;arivileges expflttes ls tu> tittir l~
Mr. Goodwili lorueitd aguin it thu after-

ukrv, thev are %isionaria8 tinc tanaticR. andi
io t lritiatst Lt is tiher lawfit nom %vite
1.0ir safe for any man if) shuit himself tip non-
îiruallv withiin the narrilw circle of hiq own
gensationfs 111(d feelinigs, !o be niwr.NS feeling
at 131% spirituial pise and grnlpitng about %vith-
un the dim laI'vrinth ni Iris own mird. The

11oona t Uape Juran. il-.whole earth, the study of li& works and wavs
ALDION ~ on the v'ast Ac.aie of creation and Providence,

ie -he htst antidote n-gai!iBt the tendency to
Mr. Philip preached frofu Pit. 241h 1, for- rtlit-,ious deqpondeincy ar'd fanaticism.

mer clauge, Il The earth is the Lord'a and the H1. The truth prociaimed in the test is
fuinetts thereof."2 caicuied te subdue humait prido nad ambi-

A truth whichi il may bie iiicntght illre wasi Lio)n. -The tarth is the Lord's and the fui-
Do îîet.d for the Pialrntftt telinig us )n ot ness thereof." To the tyrant who in the in-
i.e Brahint acknnotledg- îhat the iHal he- sole:îce of pride and thte wantonness of power

fore tvlich he prilstratea; himn,,-if is ai, idol- plants hiq foot on he neck tif a bleeding and
thlai iqts an image it letided t0 ri-pret.ent the' helfflesa. nation, and tells it, with the. d1agger
great Spirit, m ho, iiviile ici turtai t-yt', ttuS quiveritg nt its throat that bis wvili ià te bu

in hie pavillon athove the c1oud,4 an(.t1l- tir,îù law, let these words conne, as in voize
ilhe reins of universal Emnpire P? ])-bet oif thunder issuing front the eternal thronp,
taut the tahimettan, as he knet-ls nt xnorning 'reenrth is the Lord's and the fuines
and evening wiîtt, .is fiet turî:e-ci tOwdrds! thereof." Nebuchadnezzar was b)rougrlt dowil

Mecca, ciy aloud to Allah, the Omnipotent to herd svith the bea. ts of the field. What
crie. miro cpaiiiied tire heavpns, antd 8-i'readl shah bhe the punishment of those %Yho have
tuie ifllimitable deert, nd sent ii)rthi the a bloociier tale of crimes ina answer fur than
wvisiged winds or) their strotig ztireer? And even te Babylwiish King ?
iatnid ail tire strange and comphicated cure- A wise a:nd îk.oughtfui man will neyer envv
111o11,P8 of the nid heathten wort;hilp, Greek those %iho may ha% e receiver!a larger portion
and Roman, iv theretin a plain, recCnition than hie, oýîhe thinge of this life. luwever
(J one Supreme and Omnipotent Being 1 oor and 'humbhle you may Le, do -vou not
itho fashioned nut of hiind diaos thift fi-id it a difficuit task tu be faithiol in the lit-
hrighl and beautiful %vorld, and hiong aloit ie vnu have?

xhîuugh~~~~ ~~~ 1i1h1od o pc h'evroln I. TI.e tr:îîh 'pràclaimed in the text
itphteres ? Why ittu sliould tile 1salinist pro- makes the earth rncrd and ÂLL itnowledge
ciaioa to us this anciptit truth acktiotvltdged sa',red, provided s-e purue it with a proper

liv mot ive. The motite which ought tube strong-
"Saint by Savage and 'by Sage ?" test iii our mind in striving tu read tire book

lie Aue& sol ju8t becautke it is one of those! of nature, is that wè. may know more of ils

truîhs wbich aliîhotgh generally admitted, it auihor, that we may have a fuller and deeper
a &uperficial setase, is seldom recognise'J in ils i nsight loto the waysi of Gud and the princi-

foul tignificance ani awful importance. What pies of Ilis goyernmeDt. Th lîe danger ve

rire the le"6tons it la calculate tu î teach us? have to gtrd against 10 ail otir efforts 10

It musi be remembereti thal tve stand face 10 gabrkuledge, ils the tendency to forget
fatce 'aith nature, under circumstancet very the auîhor while we sîîady bis worl<s, to rest

clifferent from those in which the heathen are 1saîisfied wiîh secondary causes and lose the

placed. W'e occupy a much high er vantage' solernnising senee of an ever present, ever

grounîl than even the Psalmist did. active D.eity, in a word to forgez that the

1. A plous soui will live ttnder a constant Ilearth is the Lord's an~d the fuiness tb,çreof."

lente of this truth. The knowledge of it Science wvil1 not bring men nearer to Gcaal,

auglht to be ever preient to our mincis pro- witbciut religion. We~ musL feel htim wiîI'i:

ducing vithin us thoughts andi sentiments in before we can tee hlm iwithûut. WIVIen the

smre degree woithy of the great Beirg wih om soul ie illuminei svith religion, then ALL truir.,
xe aire thos permitietu 1 contempiate with an scientific, historical &c., leads direct bo-

*ye of intelligence. Marty professing Chris- Iwards the îhrone of the et.emnai, and thé tisi-

t ana neyer imagine ir. 18 their dut' tu tb*nk itincilons of whlich we s0 often hear about,
ti Goa as the Crtator and Proprie'ior of thl- 8acreti andi profane, vanish from the mina.

Universe. Their memory is perbaps weli! IV. This trutx ouight tu protiuce in our

stored vith gcriptural doctrines and sériptur- hearîs a continuai sense of gratitude tu Goâ.

ai tuaist, andi theïr hearîs are impressed with a - The enrîh is the Lord'ts and',tbe Z'U.ZES

'iave'.y senbe of tue mercy of Gotiw in anifest- ibereof." &II that support& lite a»)d rentiers

td tu îhem personally through îb*e dispensa- il. agreeable and*happy cornes originralIyfrom
tiosi of Hii: grace. This ta wtii, but flot Ithe.i earîb,.or fromn the landi of Goti. Thz,

enough. If their own soul la fo lhem the jearth la a vast storelouse provideti with all
&nis crte, the scie dominion witbin *hich the things that .can conduce to our cornfort or

ÀW&i&tby exerts Iiis power ni dispia)a hà1 promote our buppinim. 'There, pileti *aP bu
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immeasurable strata,- lies the fuel ready.made whilt: famine prevailrd in otîter linds, plenty
which recdre8ses the rigour of.climmte and bid8 'amiled on us.
the genial warmth of nummer giow within ,3.-P~or the blessing of continuai peace.
our homes whiIp wintry blasts withneit sweep While wars ard ruinours (if 'vers caused other
th-? 'ide 'vastes of ice and snow. 'Uhence a-e nations to treithlp %vith féar, nud shook ki ng-
obtain diî'ectly or indisecîly the food 've eat doms to the veryv entre, in :errUot'ing coin-
and the cilp thing tht covers us. but the merce and religion, peace smiiied on ur,.
<'arth is ne't only replenished wuth ail i.ve re-~ While offher laaîds trere de.v-istated axrid wat-
quire to sustain life and render it agret-able. ered with humnan hlood, ours reçeived the
Over ils whole surface and around us tin eve- eirly and 'latter rain, andi yielded -food Yot
rv. direction Lhe beneficent Creator ho& poured man and beast.*
Sflond of heauty. The pleasant verdure of t4.-lr-or the ftvertine of I Plague" fromn our

wood and meadow, and the gorgeout hues of rnidst. Slavish rear 'by whatever cause o
ititume.rahle flowe.-8, the serene blue of the duced unflîs man either for secular or re!i-
firmament ii t umined by day with the golden gious duty.. Ilhe presence of the "1 noisome
iight of the suni, or garnished at night whh t pestlence" would have disturbed flot only
moon and stars, ail these devices (if we may jthe en3ayînent of famnilies ana society, but
4o speak) iqf the Creator indicatt, the minute peaceftii pursuits ani rolemnl .assexble-.
and tender care with which he bas. provided But while other lands have beeln distracted
for the delight and enjoyment of man. How by the ruthleîs fflague in varied and loat-
grattfui a-e -ought tu be to G3od, when we somne l'nrms, carryîng its thousand 'çictias tîo
contc.mplate the riches of his bouniv ! Ought premature grav.es. no .pestilential cloud .iow-
it not Io be our atudy to use every gift and ered upon us to AAî our grave yard& in a
every blessing in such a a-av as shahl conduce day.
inost tu His glory P Once again the sere .- For our spirtusil bles-;inz. The word,
leavea have faibien, and tth2 fields are blank sacraments and prayer, are still cotitinued.
and gray. and nature en'.vrapped in her anowyv îAil things are readv, and there la yet rora"'
8broud, shall soon be locked in the long deep and thp-re is tail balrn in Giiead and a Physi-
.sleep ao«? winter, But out of bher wom'o aihe cian there, fur the sick, and if wtt àesire to be
hath borne thet' ich p! edge of life ta ail crea- mnade a-bote JYesus is bot h abie and willing,
tur .es. T'ne spirit of God bas breatbed on the Th e sane yesterday, to-day and forev.er.
earth * and made it fertile, ana HUs good pro.
mise bas been fuifiled, that seed lime and A13STRACT OF SERMON PiFC I N Si.
harvest ahould never t'a. -Bless the Lord ANDREWS 1saCIWRCH, PICTOU, ON TiIUli.S-
oh ! my soul, and. ail that is 'vithiti me bIe3s D.4Y, 28&rI NOVEMBEIt. MING
Ris holv namne DAY 0F TIIAN'K$GIVI.%G.

WEST BRANCS , *RIVER JOIS, Text, is. 31, 19 :111 low great is the
The'e Rev. '.%r:' MilIan conducted the goodness vhich thou hast laid up fur ilhe-n

ser-vices, and as is eusî omary on sucb occas- that lear thee, which, thou hasn.t wrouglt l'or
ions.t'e eiders of bath congregai& aFe them that tru3t, in thee befoYê the so-is or
and Eatanblislbod took a part. 1 en.11 That e is gootl ail nature criet'

The suhject from ub~ieh 1Mr. McMieMllàn en. alnud. lie ;s good in himself, ,i. e- amiable
deavoured tIn assist the devotionai féeino.s of and excellent, the sutrimuiit.Zon'm .id su-
te congregation was, Psalm 92. 1, 41lIR a prm$oto fdesol;adh osu
good thing t0 give thanks unto the Lard."> go9d, giving as rain from heayen and-frusîfui

lst.-lt is a profitable exercise for m"'m' &eseart, filling our hsarts w;th food andi
own soui to give thanks, ta aitachb due *m l.iadncssi. To Ceres and Ju'piter dieth de
portance to gzifts, and ta cnnnect tb cm ta te ancients ascribe, the glory due tath
Civer w.ith links of gratitude. t'le 'atber ofmiercies from whom we.deri're vverv

nd good and pexgecýt gifo.. flow great s ma lî-&"nd.-It ia well pleasing intu Cod, adbountv.P Ït is new every Ëorhing.,and- fresil
niot only so, but to. withhoid our gratitude everv rnQmpexa
fro'm Himn is tirt only ungratfui, but it i& rob- "Tea, ihnaandi, t'houssna preecous gifts
bing Hlmn of'his dues. Ingraffiude is ;vile, Mly daily thanks emfplny,
robbýry, atrocioùs. Nor is the leasi a cheerful heart

Causes *of Thanksgiving -I.-That our That tstes th)e&e gifis with jnvy."
Rulers bave appointed and proclairred a day Ilis goo'n'ess in Probidende, lhe Pitaimist
of td.alnsgi «ving, o »n which as a nation n-e mentions toyFards traveilers. matrnars,.cap-
rmigbt raise nur hearts andI voices. in united zi s.inv.lids and l'armers, in the 107 ?salm.
gratitude ta Cot for !lis manifold mercita. Buat it 'Is p'oaah'le ;hatlse goodness, in the

* 2-For the Bounîy of Cod in crowning tezi is thato re4tm»41 . That, toit mer :
tbe.yea-'u ith his goodness, in causing "rs thau creatiop. ;0ne vord made, tiho.joxld,
î,grow fortbe caitle, aind herb for the &er-' aut th-t on1y begqtfen Son lbat te ifi g çr.

Mie o ian, in which lis ~vsopwr. em' it. This. work ist zpore honqru.4o aft I
"ci goodnesst are àsera tW have be"en emercis- Qlruî~a h çt;&rov:dance or mratiou,
cd, 'for supplying oî our daiiy- wanîîe, and displa**ngib'bçlMv'ne 'p;tr etons morte, psu-
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eleviiting thnd restoring lost man, hence the was appointed, and agreed to net pro iem.
redeemed best praise God for Ris goodnesiz, rrhe minutes of the rfgular me-etingr of Junehaving an adequate sense of it and thankfil 5th, and pro re miata meetings of .June 18th,for tfie chief rnercy forget tiot the less, 'whiie and 26th, and July let were read and au$-other men, thankful merely fnr what eye sees tained with the following emendations, ist.une heart enjoys, are apt te be selfish. That in the minute of regular meeting it bu

But especially iq His goodness in covenanti înentioned that the Presbytery ordered ailliere set forth. " For it is laid up for themn t he Synodical collections be made by thos,
iliat fear Hlm and wrought for :hem that congregatious which had flot; slready contri-
trust Hiim." This includes peraonal and spec- Jbuted te them ail.
ial merdies ta eul2. and body, to family and j2nd.* Tlîat it be inserted in the mairutea
substance, 11ev. VIII. 28. Each believer's of meeting of 26th June, that the sura oflite ia a record of ibis, and whoiio la wiae wîll £1 70 was not as agreed upon as ihe minimum
note it te excite ta gratitude. sipend for supplernented congregaions, but

But on a day cf thankRgiving it becomes us only in the case of River John.
to take a cornprehensive view, and first for Tfhe Revd. Mr. Philip was unanimougly
the ?icali7s we erijoy as people, te be grateful. alipointedl moderator for-the ensuing year.
inext, for pence tili»i our bordert. Commissions in faveur of Messra. Charles

3rd. For the blessings of Education. Oubton, John iNcXenzie,Alex. Murray. John
Ilowever in its details, the measure will bear A. MeLeari, Aber. Strumberg, and Wifiam
te be modified, yet lat it a large and compre. Gordon. were received and sustained.
hensive boon Io the masses. The Rtv.1 Daniel MaGillivary. of Brock-

'lth. For the Raivest, which in soins of yille, Ontario, being present was introduced
il&a provisions, far excels ]est year, sec Pa. 65. 1 and invited te ait and deliberaite with the
9, 13. Gratitude should b. discovered by 1 tourt. With regard te the injunctions re-
praise te the good giver, and hy assistance to peatedly issued to the 11ev. Mr. Brodie, to
ihe poor. As to the latter, we are directed on furnish a st.atement ot the financial affaira ofsuch days to help thein, "i 1hat their loins rnay the Cape Breton Mission, it was resolved
bless and rejoice the more 'with us,"-see di- that a cormmitts3 conaisting of Messra. P-I
yectory at end of Confession of Faiih,-thers. loir, Fbilip and McCunn, be appointed ta
fore haïve we always donc it, and they have consult with Mr. Brodie, on that and other
a claim,-1 Cor. XII. 21, 22,-and art subjects conn.cted with the mission. Ther.
Christ's representatives. Hfere I commended was rectiteid atnd read a communication frcmtthe benevolent sociéties in town and privat. the 11ev. Mr. McKay, Gairioch and Salt-
bargessies and quozéd Msfry'a example 'who apringa, lnîimating his intention of beinX
"1did what ske could" and *hose motive love ta absnt ftont his charge for two monîhs, and.the master lai for aur imitation. 'iIn a# ±nuch requeaîing pulpit supplie$ for six "abbat.
ait Ve do ilt oie of the least of thein, you do Hi. request was allow.d and the following
it unto me." appointitients made.

The appesai ir, behaîf of 'the pbor of the làth Sept. Mr. McCuari, to preach ix
CoDnzregkaîioxi resulted la a collection of 25 Gairloch, 29th Sept. Mr'. Anderson, Gairlocb,D.ollars, although the Congregation was not 6'ih October, Mr. Pbuip, at Saltispringa.
large, being confined very much to the town, Mr. Reid, eIder, Barney's River being
a circuinstance to be regretted, as none ought present, and soliciting services for Barney'a
mûre cheerfullv ba rendier thasiks than thote River, and Lochaber oongregations, the Bey.
'who live by thhe fleldt. How tan the Lord Mr. Pollok was appointed to preach ia Loct-
hu expectedl to blets farinera wben tbey ac- abor on tbe 6th of Ociober, and M1esura.
knowledge hlm flot ia days of thanksgiving. Herdinan, and Goodwill ta dispense theOf old,two days were kept in this County,one Sacrament of the Lord'à, Supper ai Barney'a
in Spring for fasting, and another ln the Fali River, on the 13th of Octoher. Messrs.for thanksgiving, and now we find a poor Fraser and Guna, Cape Breton, applied.by
tuara ont for the one. But if sny blessisg be letter for assistance during the communiai-expected there muet b. improVement. Sec season there, but the Presbyrery, owing te
Xecb XIV. 18, 17. A. W. E. the absence ef so many nmtmbers front

a ~the field, and tb. accumulation of work there-
by eaîaiisd upon t boss present, regret thît

PrebyerycfP1o~i..tbey cant bold eut any prospect of a ea
- tation bsing sent te Cape Breton this iseaoeS.Andrew'aChureb,Fictou,lihSept. ISOT- as usual, but hope and pray tbat the greatWhlch time anid place te ?resbytery cf Pictou Master cf the vioeyard May strengthen themat, and va.% constituted wîh prayer: Sed- brethren in Cape Breton, for all the duties t.erunt, Rev. John Gobàdwill, Moderator. Bey. which -they may be called. The PresbyterrMuua& Philip, -Polaot, A. W. Herdmaa, in consideration of the absence cf Mr'. Ne-Ai.dersod, and 'McCunn, ..Ministera, Alex. Milîsu by siclcnesa, expressed their sympathy%&'mb«trg, loha 'A. MeLeu, John Me- witb hlm , and their hopes that D. y., heReuxir, nia Charles Oult-on, Eider. In the May aucuon u altk b. able te riate bit pas-

unaveliâtUe abs"ot of Iboeoe4, M4r. Pellek ttral ditire.
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AdjÔ'urned ta Meet in this place on the 4th
Dec., at il a. ni.

Closed with the benediction.
A. £'OLLOIZ, 'Cterk pro tern.

ST. ANDREW'S ClHrJRCII,
NEW GLASGOW, 3Oth Oct. 1867.Ç

Which time and place the 1'resbyterv cni
Pictou mer, summcned by the moderator, in
termas of the following circular :-Revd. ýSir,
.- Please attemd a pro re nata tnretisig of
Presbytery, tn be held in St. Andrewv'.
Chureh. Newr Glasgow, on Wednesday, 3Oth
October, at Il a. m., ta re.-eive the Rev. MNr.
lieKay's demission of bis, charge, as mirsister
of Sait Springs and Gairloch, and ta deliber.
àte on matters of importance connected mwith
Cape Breton Mission.

Your Obedient Servant,
W. «-%I. PRILIP, Moderalor.

A&nd was constituted with prayer. Seder-
'uni, Rev. W. M. Philip, Maderator, 1Revds.
Me8arE. Pollok, Stewart, McCunil, Goodwll,
XeKay, and McMillan, and Rev. J. W.
Fraser, Misaionary.

The moderator ia accordance with the
abore circular atated bis reasons for caling
tii mneeting of Presbytery, when it was
nmoyed by Mr. Stewitrt, secanded sy %Ir.
Qoodwill, and agreed ta, that the moderators
aonduct in caiiing the meeting be approved
of.

The Rev. -Mr. XcKay being present, band-
*d in a writteri demission af bis pastoral
*barge af Uairloch and Saltspringe, wbieh
was read by the moderator, (and taken up
;for action.)

Mr. McJKay in additior ta bis written de-
misesion gave reasons orally for wishing to be
relieved from bis present charge.

The Rev. Mr. Grant, of St. Matthew.9,
Hlalifax, bàving entered at thua stage af the
proceedings, was welcomned and iuvited ta ait
and deliberate with the court.

Mr. 1M cay's resont havin* been heard
and considered, i; was moved by Mr. Pal-
iok, and seeonded by Mr. Stewart, andI ag-,reed
ta, That wahile the Presbytery regret the
-ieparation froin tbem, of Mr-. McKay, and
tbie lots ai bis counsel, aid and fellowahip as
a co.presbyter, they consider it bes ini these
-tircunatances ta accept bis demission, and
release. him from the onerous datiea which he
bat go long anud tee.loualy discharged, in cou-
smection with said congregations.

The Presbytery hfaying expressed the hope
ihat Mr. MicKay mi*gbt be long spared in
kealth andI strengtb> ta do tbe Maiter's wark,
in whatever part of the vineyard may become
bais lot, instructed the clerk ta furnish bita
'with the ureal presbyterial certificat,.

The Rev. Mr-. Fraser was appointed to
preRch at Gairlocb, on the 2ad Sabbath af
November, and te declare the congregations
*f Salt Springs and Gairloch Tacaat

Tke consideration of Cape Breton afisiis
in the. absence of Mr., Brodie wvas pstp2aed

until the regular ineeting, to be held in Pie-
tau un the 4tb December.

Closed with the benediction.
W. MC.1ILLAN, P'reS. Clcrk.

-o-

.&DHESS
To the Ber. D. 31. Gordon, B. D., Miction-

ary ofjthe Church of Scottand.
We, the undersigrted, an hehaif af the

congregations af Folly Mountaîn and Aca-
dian %fines, Londonderry, in cannectian with
the Church of Seotland, tender ycu aur heart-
feit sympathies for the faithfal andI Christaizi
mnannier iii *hieh you laboured amongst us
as Pastor.C

SVe will always look baek ta the titue that
has marked aur aeparation as Pastar andl
people wvith a feeling of regret, knoiving thLit
we have last the labours af one that had con-
tinually bef'ore hint the salvation af sonis.

Our acquaintance as pastar and people has
been short, but not tan short ta know the.
ire have sustainedl a lossa; but ire should ra
satisfied, feeling that the great Creator andI
Preserver of minkind has an ordered it.

AndI naw, Revd. andI dear sir, in biddine
yori fareirell be pleased to ai c pt the accom-
panying tribute of aur estcemr. We freelv
admit that the donation is, in it-self, anworthy
af your aceptance, and quite inadequste to
your ivants: aill, -.ve are confident that your
generous mind will appreciate thc motNe
-that prompted us.

Finally, in your removal ta a wider sphere
af usefuiness yau iwill be folloired by aur
most earnest prayers that yotir valuable lifé
may be long preserved, andI your anxious
andI indefatigable labours in the service a
your Divine Maker abund.,ntly, rewarded
.with spiritual blessing that maketh rich and
addcth no sorrar..

WiLLi.à, McLE.ANý,
DONALI) A. COtD
])uNcAN M.ýCKENZi,,
JAMES SÎIPSoN,
Joli,\ MCLEAN,
Taonzs TUTTEN,

To which Mr-. Gordon rcplicd as follows:
M- DzAit F.RIuass -:-Aecept my aincer-

est thaukas for the kind address 1[have receiv-
ed front you--. There are few thinga go grati,
fying ta, a Pastor lu the disoh.-rge of bis
dutie-s as the aynxpathy andI affection of thoate
ta whamn ýha ministers ; andI the addrens which
you have just presented ta nme is onl1 a fur-
ther evidence af thse genuine cordiality -andI
kindly feeling you have always ahairu tiq-
vardé . mue, antI by wbich 1 have been, so
greatiyv cheered during the y-<.ar 1 biase la-
bouredjatrong yau. Althougttfioon ta bcre
rmaed ta-anathýer andImr aoi9s b~~
1 shall always look. back nitlL einoian io tit4
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iceasons I have spent «~ith yau, and shl]l re- dantdy in an inerease of aRl bis graces, aind
inember %with gratitude your eariest and af- be a bIcqsiing wvherever the Lord may sen&
lèctiontite attention towards rnp. birn. ý%Ve ire at present deprived of Mii-

If azîy wofds of mine have been, by God's terial servicesi, but %vè hope 'that the success
grace the mneans of' quickening the faitb, of those who bave beeti successively calledl
strengtbening the ho pe or increasing the froffi us to snperior charges elseiwbere may
love of those amon p bloin, as niissionary, I encourage others ta corne and fill up tlieir
bave labourcd, hunibly would 1 desire to place. I'1e biope tha-ýt' Trtro wîllin the mean-
t4ank diîe F1atber of our -spiiits eho rules the time receive 'occéisio)nal supplies -as 'circuni-
hearts and thoughts of Hils eluldx'en. stances admit. I arn &ë.

For the tok en of regard that accompanies Onslow, 1867. WILLIAM MCLEOU).
yiour -address 1 arni truli- tbankful, and 1 value
it, -iot merely for its * wn sake, bat, more -- -
par1îcularl3', as ah expression of thosè' fuel-
iings that cannot be rewarcied by a money- Outlne of Address
s.tandard and that are inflinitely more pre-' Ddivered <if the Anntu Mfeeting ofrme -Rick-
<flous thdra %ere niaterial benefits. mnond I3ranch of 17te Briti4slt and? Foreign

Again 1 thank y-ou for vour kind address Bible Society, 51ht November, 1867, by the
and thé assurance of sMpah icoti. Rep. Jarne.9 Kicd, A. Ji, Jiclînond, N. B
Miy heartfelt prayer is that God may nbun-
d1a7nth bless youa, and that He xnay siren-th- .SuDJEcT:-" Our duty ta the, British and

sT US li so to live an'à work ia the positionsFregBilSoet.
le nives wî in this woi-ld, that -ie iav look It is la accordaticeewitb our u8uà1.procè-ý
,ilrward -vith ýRrm fàlth -to a home of peace dure that. as we derive-behefit froin indiviulù-
bevon'd it. D5ANIEL GOP.Lo'. ais or tbings so do wve esteem the fdrmer and
1'o' Mr. 'Hu-ah iCam*rti- and others, Follyý appreciate the -latter. Non' of ail the advan-

Mountain, Londonderr> tages -whichi we can receive here the best ii
that instruction -,vbieh teùebehs us bôlinesa ini

-o-----this'111e and train% Uà tup for ble'sedriess here-;
after,-and this instrucdtidn has its feundation

Ijèttet from ]Èr. Wmn. MCTtéod, Onslow. and origin in the IHu)y 'Seriptures, cOIse-
quently they have the first dlaim, an aur

:i flic El-itor: esteem,-and those iidividu'als who- prepare
DiEAit Si,-It is Èith sincere regret that and circulate thiese sacred B3ooks are justly

1 trdte lp the pen ta notice the destît'ute con- entitled ta ahl the countenance and support
dition of Truro, and the adjoining -statioeis, we eaugi-e them. -Such is the most laudable
owing to the depai-ture of the Rev. Mr. Gar- design of the British and Fareiga .Bible' Sc-
,don, irho has laboured faithfully às a miçîorn- ciety. It is to spread thie krnowledge>'ail od
axy among us for twelve months. XVe ha'çe ta. the utniost ends côf the earth,-it la to
roasan ta, -arcknuwiiedge ouir tl.ankfolness, ta teach mank ind salvation through JesisýChrist,
Obdlfor bis Lkind Providence ta usïin alI thin'ga, the'only Saviaur ef -the *otld t'is -ta-i-
but more eàpéciaily in confeiring& privileges struet the nation 's how to be htippy here',: ùd
,mbie1 bave foi ttreir 'ýend* aur 'èverlasting he'ppier in anotherstate of existenceL. Thinh.
happiniess. Sucb piivileges we hà-e enjoyed onlv 'what we -would be îùithoutthe seriptfùrea
-£or à considerablë tiné,' ad of Mr. Gardon aütow utecnilm afthimate
-%ve have té say, with a dùe appreciatian of wo*ùld tie aur candition,-dark-ness and doubt
Lis work, that aIl his appoititments taous were would surround u 8o2-éveèry eide,--life would
1,uactuallY fulfilled, *« hile lie laboured aînong be stripped ai ità-sweetestcharms,-we wauld,
lis. We sustain a great loss in being de- be living .'Godlds and graceless,--without
-prived of bis sèrvices, but we must aeknaw- hope in the-world. If we thea owve mueli of
Jedge that ii slrivin- ta build up the Chureli aur social conmfort-nmuch o! our seco'ity,-
;anng us, lie had many dîfficulties ta coq- most. of aur religiou6 knéwledge,-and if ou-
tend with. The congregation is a #iealc anâ hc'pe for future glory la 'a9sured us la the
scattered, one, enfailingIengtbened journeys ttûths record,-d on thé sacred page can ve--de
in înciemnt-weather, and arer bad raads, a less than strain a'6rselves té the utinoat in *en-
nircuanstauice 'which would be trying ta, the deavoriiag to spread theÈe Seriptures aver the
onstitution, of uny mnan, whlle there were world,--and thus in-struct oar féhlow-meu la

other: èircîîmstûÈces af a different nature at- the-wihll and ways ofôGoU? IfWe are sensible
vten.dinat tbe charga, which couldmot be avoid- of baving derived uiuch advantage front the
el. Nevertbelôss Mr. Gardon- maniiested a Sciitres, l it itat ina iceoldaao with their
-fiTrm and liîeerful spirit almways and-ila every injunctions and spiritbtat *çe shoulci -dntiU
p1acc. and may lie continue ta manifest the redùn -to let éthers -a1sc pariake of this* sa-
àitffi ,-lere bis lot 18 low mat We trust vaata-e&? e6Wv the great tnd ndaim of
anid bel'eve that bie 'wil be :found a usefül the Brtltcn Foreign Bible Society in -to
and acceptahle NMiniter to the important influence tbe"world, by àeattering the Serip
,6-ingregarlonuv~er whi:ch he la no« s;et and fures'e àamôYgall naihs'in' tbeir own! padlicu
ew. praythat Le niay be blesued more abuu- 1ar 3angiaag6 aud tolieé, ta live haly au
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Ir.Virtuous lives hcere,-nnd by believing lui
jesus, ta fit 1111 jueil *vha (10 St) ta o ieu
laýst in the fti hienéfits parchtnsed by 1fis
deati and' -resurrection. Ifiis desicaisth
xighest andi nahiest th zti e-.erente reitat±
mmi'd afi falen mani ta coiicei%*e-g d i
t1a the children af meni teUi faundaition ôn
-tvhieh it rests, anxd lorvt Gad ii th-e siva-
t-ian ai ewdry bu ma[n'soul is tic e'i{d'eu
through t1a±ir mieans. If we t-heu appreciate
ariglît the holy motive aof tbt'se pions aicuei
who sa -act in this mat-wr wve augtht*ta aid
t-hem ini ttxiroo vwirk ivith th'&. nieans
which are at aur dsoandas Gad ha;
blessd- w;i no shaaid we give of duri subètta nce
for the spireading xibroad ai the knowledge af
lus nahie ater the enrtb, tnnd i-is sàvint
healt'h among ail nîtians. Th-le -B;ritish and
Foreign I;ibb1e'Societv is r.ot a.pcltn
eam!pàttyga»t ilp.to beneýfit the temnporal mneans'
ofits meinhers by xeceiv-ing contributions froin
private inclividluais :-na ane suteiV ôici- foi-i
sucli an opinion- ai- its ieeas:btthe
principle upon îvhich t-bey go is this-that as
imiore liberat.coatributians came in t-o thenu,
iso do î.hey e-.-tend thIeir -influenice. .By tiie
grood -blessing of' God irestingý u1yon --the
éselieae and tthuir laborsi t-lrir-work has-beeni
,ext-eading fronu t-be commencement ai t-le go-
*eîety,,G-o that atthe. prese-ut day they have. the
SeriPtu?:pitdi hl-r'i iti
no fewver t-han I &'L differeut, languages or d1ia-
lects. The goori wbyk ýwas apprecated from.
t-be caommencemtent af the soeiety,-for duriag
thbe first four 3;ears t-he-society was in eçxs-
tenue it cizeulated nn *fewver titan-. 81,1ô7
copies of the .loyScriptures,r ....while:J.'as.t
vear.$L6) its issue&were 2?,296,130 copyps,-
&ind.this large number is aeven icas, %re are

,told.by.:iast-rt port 4page 3) -t-zmars-the, issu io
the.preceeding yeai. The tçtal issu-c. tup. ta
this year ainogmt ta .50,28à,7<l9 copies. The
incopme irom al-souNoe'.forlastyiear anuunt-
*.,d, to £l 71,375 Stg.,-arid ail this mQney is
also being expended in preparing copies ai
the Soriptur 'es, and circule~ing t-hem through-
cxuti t-he *'om'Id. 'Thusý we leara îvhât the
Brxitish andForeign Bible Socety liasdone,-
'what it is, oigadas iii is* farther sup-
ported, what it-intends4a dIo. Jt niebns not
ta.rest satisfied until it is enabled ta put
a.copy ai t-be Holy, .Seriptý-ries.ito t-be- hands
oi every hunuan being an-the earth, in a.lan-

,,ae thathle can-rcad-and underst-and. The
B3ritish: Foreign Bible Society prints and
prepares its copies, of the Jloly Script-ures
'lthaut noie or comnnent-,canse4ucntly its
-direct-ors nucan not ta, proselytise t-o the viewsý
ai àny -anc Chrlstiart sect,-but byv.giving the
wvorld pure translations tram the arigînâl thcy
leave men ta judge ai t-he partîcular tenets
ai t-be dlfièrent sects ai Christialis, and c choose
fo.r t-emseves,-4nowing- is;ell, that t-bis is
the best way they can take ta lead ilie pre-

.judiced ta t-le trutit as IL 18s in Jekiis-a

.àlsaagffard t-a ,te unprejudiced ample sC.ope
ýto tink .ùs 'hey - The -sbéieýy 'aàlec

tiepres 4~icfl .4eils itR 'copies inaun

and sell cdib.i %ôf iie -S.icrecl Sxcript'ureti M.
1th1e ta o,-~ tnis:froni the si-~iin
-ai lalor,-froni it.s ifiltrense ue-xnfri
the gratuitous ca rinýt1ons given to it. Tlhuir
t iS thazt %Ve have u coj)y hf the 01.1 and Nw
Testaments <iir~ito usw the A<xi
the cost 1)f a l'ew cents. No'r 1etany Danc T-
fuse to purchaît, tiiese-beingi, influeniced bi'
,the ideit thaie i-- reeeivingý, a céhariLy,--fî)r

%lxaýte.oir is O'ft.urcI' ta the publicat a certain,
pi-ice, the~ j1 urèhaser'bf that ar-tiLle is itat têi

,be l1ikcd',upon as 4rece-i%ïing anw. partîculîi
favor b)estowed upion those who ate noi able
ta pay miore for'it. esdthbnvic,
of the society is ehowrnatherwise, iziwa, fur at,
to- the utW-dst &1 *itq 1abilitvý, the dliffére.nt
agents areemlpoverÔcl to *ý:i* gratis-or sell
nt a furthér Yédiiced 1p1i;cc- than the conîmnoti
one, copies of the Sèrfjitturcs ta those w ha neé
desîýroits of obtaining themn, an'l vet carnut
procure thrni au iny other condition. 'No
obstacle therefare wiil it aiiowv to stand it the
'wav--: Vfit can a-1ill rernove it-etveetu the
deirhîg nuind and thbe -tori.-i of Ïruth. lat
suait, every thing that, cati be don-e: tile
society is doing and iýî1L do t-a brin^,,
and Ilis salvation home ta the hearts aiM
souis af the mca. ai the world in this -wav.
Is it flot oui'duty- then ta naid it landtýii~caar-
àgg it,b v i- it adùundantlv o<f our terr.
parai mecans-atud aiso by offeringup oursn
eîe prayers ta God for its success,-aiiXt
benefiting it ia evcry otheriegt4m4ae'wa5y.

1MWSPECTUS.

PR1CE"ýflJCI IEDUCED.

-",The Condu*ctors of~ the Juvenile Presbl ? r-
ian have greâft Pleas-rv in announeing thàt
thcy have muade airrangements for thbe issuù,
on the,Êste Janiutý;ne.t, of the Juren"ile Pre-
blertan, in a inuciîmore attractiYvC forfli, -.iiL
nt a price greaiy reduciad. A good'PaPdr
foýr ihe Yoýuth of the Preshyteriari Chuali- Of
Canada, ni -connectioi i)vàrth? tbe. Churcli ef
Scotland, is o0xcucdingly ta be de sired on

in~yaecoupts, and this want thbe t»VlniLe
Pre.sbyteriait has in sônie mea.sure suxpplieà.
The cost it'he paper, howeverwas a great
obstacle ta the circulation, and the Maguziewl
formi adapted did, not find favour with. yauti-
fui readers. These difhculties have ut length
*bcen over-édriie, -ax¶d çéirly in January -w'ill
ýbe issued the SrÈt iinnîber ôdithle new gerié-6
oifleuvie .e-bfY a t.a price sci
Iow vis t-o place it withix t-be rïech oi'afL.
'The p)aper. --vill. be t'O,*lr t t-le %s&1;bait

I &7doV.Msýengtr,* gnd*will'be fullôf aftac-
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êi'e Arqd iiteregtiiig illustrations. The resd-
ing m-ittwr will be carefully ftelected, antd
wrh le it will contain nothing frivolouFi or uin-I
biiitable fur perusal on the Sabbath day, carc
'wîill be taken io intpreat the yotingest rend-
ers. Intitruction ivill be conibined with in-
lncent enjoyîuient, and the great nimi and
<'nd af al liiu tcaching %wili 1)0 kcpt
steadilv in 1vîew.

Iii addition tu the orditiarv contents of a
weil caiiductecl Sahhath Schtool, pilper, the
Juenlent 1re.%bylerian -%vill continue to ho the
er«gan of the. Orp1h«unige schenic. It %v'll
eolitain reiilar informiation Tron» various
Mtissioni fields, especiallylitidia. la itNill ap-
rear ail letter. anxd reports ii'om the Orphan-
ages, and it iil he the ready means of comn-
raunication heti cen Our Sabhath Scbools and
their protogees iii the east. In its missior.arv
eharacter the Jucenile 1 r-esliyier-iat 'will thus
he of greit serviee ta the Church, and nlmast
esxential to the prosperity af aur flouri8hing

Unider Ctics;e circuuistances tbe Juvenile
Prtzb.41t,-iuit is i-e.spcftully and strongly coin-
îtiended ta thc favourable consideration ai
thé M iiste,% and Sabhath Sehoal Teachers

ofor Chtirch. It is ouly by at once secur-
itig a large circulatian that tie success af the
paper eau be cstitblishied, and its great cost
kloefri)ed*. Orcleis are therefare respectfully
solicited fromi ail the Sabhath Schools ai the
Chureli, and Parents are also invitedl ta ia
troduce the paper ta, their familles, Ia t'bu
*aurseofa a very ieèv weeks the specimens af
the first number will be issued, irmmediately
-after which the paper will be issued ta sub-
scribers.

The terins af the paper ivill ho 25 copies
und over, 12ý cents each; under 25 copies,
là cents eath per anngm.

As no profit is expected, from the paper,
losses af course cannat be met. Ail subscrip-
tions must therefore be sent strictly ln ad-
v'ance, the vear lieing caicuiated froni the 1lst

anirand the paper wvill in every case
stop if a subsoription expires withaut renew-
ai.

Suhacriptions. &c., can be sent ta James
Wardlow, Liv'erpool & Iondon & Globe lu-
surances Company's Office, Montreal."

We bave heen. requested ta insert the
abo-ve Pzýospect'zs, and we do so -%Yith great
pleasure. 'The two defeets whiuc'h it la pro-
pased ta, reinedy in the New Issue are, -we
are persuaded, precisely thase wbich hav-e
,hitherth prevented the circulation of the
Jnrenile Presbylerian proving us large as is
ta bo desired. The formi now ta bo adopted
and the price now fixed upon will certainly
%ecure a larger, lot us hope a perfect]' satis-
fiactory circulation througliaut aur Sabbath
Schools in Ontario, Q.uebec, Nota Scotia,
New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, and
Newfoundlaiid.

In addition ta the pnei u@ed te hriug.
this Now Issauo ntîder the notico af all aur
mninisters by circulnr, the «Nova Sentia
Synod's Sabbathi Sehool Cornmnittce viUl, if
the specimen nuinber nmeets their approv.l
endeavour ta encourage its circulation ln rill,
the achoola under their care.-EuD RiicoRD.

-a

Newa Of thLe Ohurohi In Ontario and Queb"o.

(From our Ontario C'orrespondent.)

The follawing faets 'wlich, have trauspired
sinco I hast wrote (by the ivay, I would rather
ho considered an occasional than a Ilstated"
Correspondent,)- may be af interest ta, the
rendors ai the Record.

la the nmiddle ai July the Rey. Dniel
McGillivray wns ordained by the Presbytemy
of Perth ta, the office ai the rninistry ani in-
ducted ta, the pastanal charge af the Ghurch
ai Brockville. If I nuistako tuat, Mr. MeGil-
lîvray hailsi Tram Pîctou-the County whicth
has sont forth s0 nuany gaad and stalwart
nien for the service af the Church, and to
whieh the WNest, as well es the East, bas beca
largely indebted. I regret very mruch to
leara that ho bas been laid aride from. di.ay
for o. considerable time by ili health,

NVe hiave the prospect af welcoming
another Pictonian, in the persan oi the Ilev.
Daniel M. Gairdon, B. D>., 'who bas been
una-nimously ebosen by the Congregation af
Sr. Androw's Church, Ottawa, as successor ta
D)r. Spence. Prom persoRal knowledge ai
Mr. Gordan'a many excellent qualities of~
heart and head, as well as froni plensant re-
collections ai days sp ont together within the
vetierable walls of Glasgow University and
amang the hbis and glaciers ai Switzerlnnd,
1 arn prepared ta, extend ta bum in advance
the right hnnd ai fellowship and ta bld him
God speed la the task ai building up 'the
Church ia the metropohlis ai Canada. le it
unreasonable ta hope that the seulement ai
Mr. Gardon as the Ministor of Ottawa may
farm one strong link ln the chain wvhich we
expeet soon ta see binding together the
Church ia the differenit Provinces more closer
ly than heretofore P

Ia the Presbytery of Guelph twa vacancies
have lately been filled. The 11ev. Donald
Fraser was inducted at Pricevifle on the iSth
of August, and tho 11ev. James A. Murray,
lately af Bathurst, N. B., was settled nt
Mount Forest la the beginning af October.
Priceville is the fifth mew pastoral charge
which bas been formed and supplied with a
minister since the organizatian ofithe Prosby-
tory ai Guelph in 186Ô. The four which
preceded it vere Moeunt Forest, Leith and
Johnson, Xincardiue and OÉen Sound.
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8Te~fa how tiat thiog .we may - asme-
Aimes, as a body, ho iable ta the. charge of
,Upathv, there is vigoroug life in sorte, ut
Ieast, of aur lis-abs. Rincardine is at present
vacant-the late minister, Mr. D'awaon, hav-
ing transferred bis allegiance ta the Canada
Ilresbvteriail Church. "It is a pity that froni
»Iny cause we should lose even one inan at a
lime iwlion it is.so difficuit to find supply. for
our vacancies.

Another deserter froni our ranke i lU r.
Johni Kerr %MacMorine, .who scems ta have
been attractcd by the high preteasions of the
Anglican Church, and who bas gone so far in

,liis ncw-born zeal as to,insitt on being re-
haptized. The Presbytory, of Renfrew de-
.pased him-a step for whieh tbey have been
on the one hand severely.condemned, and on
the other defended as hav.lng only eonsulted
their dignity as a Presbyterian Churcli Court.
Ta depose.a nian froni the office af the lly

iiistry is an, extreme &step, and it ma), ho
questioned whether the end desired would
itot have beon as well attsitied by simply de-
* Claring M&r. MacMarine to ho no longer a
ministerofo ur Churcb.. Perhaps ajustifica-
tion of the infiietion of the extreme penalty
of the law in this case is ta be fonc in the
faot that the Church of England, to which
],r. M-NacMlorine bas gone, affensiveli' refuses
to recogalde the validity of lPrcsbyterian
ordination. The ceremony of depasition can-
not have hiad uiuch moaning to the off'ender,
for, as hie liad corne to consider the Presby-
tery incompetent to grant him ordination, he
must alio bave regarded their pretence of
.taking away wliat, they had never granted as
as fiction-plensing to, theni, perhape, but'do-
ing no great harn ta hitu. The exact effeet
oi the sentence wvas ta deolare him, a laynian,
whichi he already held hiniseif to be. After ail,
it may ho questioned whether it was wîse to
unnex a penalty which usually conveys with
it a moral stigma ta a course of action which
was simply the resuit of an hannest change of
viowvs. Thiere are sorte individuals, ta wvhom
the present aspect of Protestantisin ir anny-
thîng but satisfactory, who will 1)0 tempted
ta say :-Is this the boasted unity wvhich
Protestants dlaim as undenlying nil their dif-
férencesP Th-at whon a mant finds it noces-
xary to change fromn one of these so-called.
,'brches' of the Churcli to another he miust
be degraded fromi bis rank as a minister of
ie Gospel!"

We have experienced a lase of' a diffèrent
nature in the appointment of the 1Rov Robert
Jardine, B3. D., Se. i)., a Graduate of Quee's.
Colloge ln Arts and Theolagy, to the Chair of
M--ental and Moral Philosophy in the Univer-
£ity af Fredericton. If', therclore, the East
blas Igiven us a Mletropolitan, the West bas
furnished a Professor ia exchiange. Mr. Jar-
dine ivas the oly persan who received, ]nst
ginng, the newly created degree af Doctor ia

-cenes in the University of Edinburh
,BqWMappville, Part Hope 4-xd Lindsay,

ivithin the bounds af the .lresbytery -of To-
ronto, are stili without ministers, ta maff
nathing, of Cobourg, iwhere we bave a churdi~,
but hardly the nucleus-pehiaps 1 ought le
say hardly the remnant-of a eau gatiort.
la view of such facts, we cannot liel ukin
very seriously, where are we ta get mei#?
Qtieen's College is very fitr froin suîpiiýling
the wants of the Chiurch froni year LO ye.tr,
and the nueiber af candidates for the inisi-
try seenis ta befalling off rather than lu-
creasin-. Na-r are the gaps fiUled up by
mon froni Scotlnnd. MNo2t, tnankfuliy do vt
acknawvledge the valuable aid which wYe htv-t
been in the habit oT receiving froni the
Colonial Committee. Gladjy do we recag-
nize the worth and eaergy of ziot a few who
have camne ta this nowy world, and have booma
instrumental ix laying the founidations broad
and deep of a Cliurcb which mighit ho worthy
ai the i1and ta wbicli ît oawes its origir..
E vea with ail this assistftice, however, our
Chiurch bas lost graund in many parts ai the
country, simaply for wvant af men. It mnust
also, in candour ho admitted that sometimos
the Coonial Committee bas acted under the
impression that anything was'- good eaougli"
for the Colonies, and tliat the Church in thèse
Provinces bias now and thon been burdenci
witb mon who might have succeeded at home,
but wbo were utterly incapable of adaptirs,
themselves ta the altered circunistances iu
wbicb they were placed. 'The truth le, wo aeed
the very best and ablest mon that are ta be
bad. Thle toilera in' this new cauntry may
nlot ho so blgbly educated as the churc%-
gaing poptilation in some parts of Scotland;
but they are every whit as keen and as abie
to grapple with the questions whicb are agi-
tating the minds of thoughtful mon. Let ust
have, iii the pulpit, eitber good mon or none.
This romark applies, ai course, as strictly ta
those wha are trained in Canada as ta tiios.e
who mav came from Scotlaad.

What binders mon af the right stamp irons
offering themselve,3 as candidates for the
ministry P Is it the want of pioty . or lei
the prospect of inadequato support? or ie i-t
the existenco, ina ayonng country like Canada,
af so many more attractive aponings for
youing mon of talent and industry? or is it
the tediaus course af study which must be
goîxe through by way ai l)Ieparation for the
sacrcd office.? Are the petty bickerings of
rival sects tending; ta loiver the estimation ia
wbich the pulpit wvas onco held ? Do minis-
tors magnity their office? Is it flot rather a
bignificant fact that sa fewv ministers' sons a "e
on thie rall aof aur Synod? Why do flot our.
wealthy meechants, fanonrs, lawyers, doctôra
-ien on whose incomes the drain ai a long
callege cow:se would ho comnparatively light
-more frequently educate sons, for the
Church? le the Ilinadequate support!' 80
oudly complained ai altogether due ta the

indifference af the peopie, or is it ln sance,
measure ta be traced tc, an ecvil systern-a
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gyptean %which praacticatUy cornpelt -a ianto
tem-tin in a profession for whicli ho finds
himscll' unfit, and whièh makes no pravGýision
for relief tii o¶ther îrdrtister or coiigregatioii
when nautund tiisaalisfaction exiats? elf we
had mien d*fthe right cMiiare, 'would they not

zabtfo .e notion s1il prevails i soie
mintis that; n- niaister of thé Gospel is entire-
lIy above.te tawed of crea, ure conaforts, andi
that le does lais ivork better on a, starvatin
alloivance 'Ncveatlaeless ii; is truc as a rule
til>at tlae Jnglaer the standard Nve set UI) for
oursclves as preaciiers and pastors, the more
likcly are our services to be appreciateti. Wo
mra;' mike nap our mndts that it these tinys
Ifttie atteantiona wil be -pii to the clerical
office on accounit of aaay special snnctity,
apart fron i le persotial nierits of t1he bearer

I hae beta le lato a honuiiv oaa a %reli-
ù .oria thene. } et nme %vinti it up by rceferaiig
-tu two fa~,u~ihhave a direct baigon
tae su1je'et: uauler discussion. Oaxe is taat
en èflkirt is beazmteto endow a new theo-
eugcn 1aofesscaax in la (ueeni's College.
'l'he: Colonial Con.naittee -lins liberilly guar-
enii*ted £100,) steling, pe annuni, on cond(i.
zion tiant double ilhot ainount 'he providec inl
ibis countay. A salay of s3O teahing
vould %baue be secuareti. The I'roTessors of

Queeùi's College have div ideti the IreýIy-
icciies aing thaem, ar.d they expeet in tlue
course of ihree years to go over ail the
ground , ànti raise the necessaiy sum-say
$14,000. Tfhero cari he orly on~e opinion .. s
to the necessity of liaving- a thoroughly
equippeti tbeélogîcal fiicilt)y at Kingston.

.eThe 6ther fact rtserreti to is tbat thelJom-
nuecia Braknsfaileti. Til e Temaporalities

Bloard of pur 'Church lie]d ]264 sbnres,
sý1,ich1 cost .$142,ooo. *Queenes Coflejze lield
320) shares.*Taese 'figures .téll their own

al'li Te failuùre of flue 'Commnercial is à
veNv severe hlowv to tbhe rhat Xhee
Isi ho.eà . that by analgamation ,.vith an-.

OhiW Iiarak -or'li ;orne othér tvay the Coia-*
-nuercianina- be set on îits feet agauin, thou gl
of course t iil be sadly cifippleti.

D. J. M.
:I'eterboro, Oataiio,-iNov. 8, 1867

-o-

The ex;aetiition ho Abyssinia ho release the*
*Englishmen helti in -durance and terror by a'
atramige anal obsurd anonster,glryimg in the
a4tre of Kiag Theodore, lias se.' ouat frona our
Èast Indian paossessions. 'The compaarative
novelty of the region, the prèba1ile liardphipia
dfalie journey, -andat the chivàlrobe objeet of
îheé expedeiion have lent -Io l'he» mission a

.Chivalr.ous andi romaandec character. It nuay
-do soiiieflhing bot la for scieance and civilization.
-The :globe imba heen visiteti iy convulsions

4e--d mcirois 1 . sdV ttigdescription.

A Mtorm at ses, i the West Indiet ''wept
everything bp-fore it. 'No rýs&el that-humxan
rzkili caulti construct-could su-viîe itis futy.
A wvhoIe and i, said Io baie gsa'k in iliv
oceain. T-lhis "33i atr3rst douhteti an is Va'et
hanrdiy beliet-et. A tremnicndouaîorm, ne-
coimIannied hJ'.tmr earab.q'aaake, bas aitio visitrd
the Indiara EOcean. Tiaus are we cnaplenRated
for our colder-elimate wiai more uingenisi
skiés by' romparative init),uniti, from suck
terrible onsqlnghts o)f the elernaeras as take
incein-«unuia'r land.q. 'Fbese terrifie powereî,

iwhen long restraineal, latii tfaenselves ino
fury andi take their revenge. Ail atirers of
Chrierinn heriùism andi true science have te-
joiced toi hear of the probable safety of ýbr.
Livingst one, 'whose journet' across the-cenatral
region-of a continent, peculiaarly inaccessible
froin the want of taaMurai openting.q, hais with-
drawn him frona the eves of thme civilizeti
worid. 'Sir Roderi'i-k -.Niurchison %;ilii receive
crédit 'or Fagacitîy in persisting so farrniy
agaivst the wc'rldof icting andiuakowaaag
ones in lais opinion of Livingsîotae's safety-
a credit to M hieil lhat shrevrd andi stiffmascotci-
ai lin iszJasaly entitieti.

«,-renta ?opish persa'cuîion of 1rotestart
?dissoaia in ta he ;South Sea Islanads i%

pi'rlecily scardalous. 1'a;aery iii revaaiiag
ataoelf miore andi more ai; the eut-seofmtatikitad.
lVherever the Protestant mianse shews iiî
modenm littie form, thi s olti vindactive cat
raises her back, latterg a iow grunt, qtaiveritig
n h h passioaa, crueiîy and revenge, aad pounces
Ferrvnomtous paw upoaa thme patirang innocent.
In other circumstances svben tmouse.huntiag
%vouid be ianpolitic, impospible or -dangeroup,
pus .caxa put on a-matrancap,Iurk -quite de-
mure nti meek, bide ber '-eharp anti biood-
staitied claw under a çioft and siiken muif andi
purr about in a sweet-low -'oice. An exeai-
lenat narrative, of tlieee persecutions ia thae
islantis of ýNew Coledonia, ocquired by the
Frerceh ivill be seeo ia the .-1?eeord of thae
Prtsbyterian, C. ýL. P11roçince.ç for November.

'Publie opinion utterly condeoits the inter-
feretace tif 'Napoieoai 4in the affairs of Italy;
wherebv the 'Pope is kept -ini Iria rnisteady
,throne hy the men whom he-tienounceti, anti
Garibaldi the Liberator, has been o'.erpow-
ereti nid-liisone'i. T1he Çaîbo!ic powers
arc slroog enough to lkeep tlae Pope where
he is, liut -will iaiternotionai relations permit
tisP The woi st feature la that the masses
of ]taaly are ignorant, andi Popery may regain
ils ascendancy over an ignorant peopale. The
Protestants c>f Englanti and A nierica should
go tu, thae rescue, anti suarouind the old den ot
61 iaaît -Pape," as John Bunyan calls him,
with a hlaze of light. Napoleon ba& serveti
those %vlio are never grateful and eniragedth ne
reti republican patrty of Europe, who tnay yet
risc, overwhelra lbis throne, ant i aeep down
ihis dynasty. A && cor.fcrence" will do littie,
as the Pope miust e'ther Ilaccept ltair, quit

Itlor destroy Ilaly." The Freaach Emper-
-or'& speech at the xeopening of'îhe..Chambrs
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bas given whiat is called " assurance of pence."1
The trtith la that such mafiiestîa arc tirtlhb-.
as a guarantee af peace. ý\ri amibitiotis mari
18 none the less llttely to spt-ak pieaceily to-
day that hoenwaris ta dr-a% the, sword Co.*mor-
row. E verything lie d<oe- asl s.ays is poli-i-
cal. He is-in public a polit ical niachin>.
Shrewd heads decide whe'Ier lie shali sp-cak
in 61 -in- Catmhiytes ri ,"or like a Pece
Congresï.Qmiaker. Iii coc.nectIii Nith ist,
iL delights and almost amd-zts u-4 to remd a
speech oi Dr. Win. Amdproni f Gia.sgowv, ii)
'which hie pitcee loto îpdnifor initerfîer.
ing wiîh Italy ix> a niost vigorous> conderistd
and racy style. He wi*s iami oldish mati, wi.etî
1 entered Co!lege, more tiaun twenty years
ago.

Mr. Disraeli's speech at the banquet given
ln bis honar in Edinburgh, was one oi the
most masterly tbingi of the kirtd, delivered
il% modern imes. The general argument of
thesàpeechi-that an extenion af the franchise
ba8ed upon rates has been the past po!icy ai
the, Conservative Party, will scarcely receive
tredit, but he; Wiil bé consider'ed as hsving
ihown that the Ccinservatives were as sincere
a'eformeraî as the Whigs., The peraoration was
truly grand, cowbining the passion of ancient
eratory wiLh the m-re fastidilous taste of mo-
derria ddresses. Tlhie peculia:r excellence of
b~is Etigligh 'li'es in the skill wiLh whichi his
epithets are - elticted. The Ro.man Catholic
elergy of Ireland pretend *to refuse- anv ent-
dowrnent. Prùbabl-' théy- waculd feel* un.
eomforLable and their influence would bé im.
'iâ1red if they were deprived of a" Ilrievance."
Ïhere la 'Much otery- inBritain agairtçtt tbe
pice of bread mnd bepf. Trade i8 duli' and
*irîzkes are far toý prevùlent. Iionwdikers
réflise aine and ton shillings a day. eeThe Ottawa parlièmeni -hýs béen oVene
with great paomp. Indications are provalent
that the anti-confederate part), are maderat-
Mng in totie. Gaiety la Lbe capital îs*said
ta be the order of te day -and the
night. After thýegroanit frpra Nova Scotia
had been heard, te motion la support of the
address, passed without a division., The In-
tercolaitial, Railway route will probably b. by
the North Shore. In Nova Scotia the. Gov-
erament appointedl a tbanksagivigâ day for the
harve8t, aîîd rat> the Government railroati-a.
great inconsisLenc¶. low can these be ru-
conciledP and what likelihood 19 there thaLt
tho dey in such circumatances witl bo kept?
And IL was in very many cases neot kept. It
ia quiLte clear that arn understanding must be
arrived at amaong the churchea that such ýa
day shait eith&c ha kept or not.

A very important meeting, of delegaLes
front the most itifluential branches of the
Presbyterian Churches la the States has jubL
.been held in Pniladelphia, ia Lhe interest of
union. T1his la a most important move-
ment. Presbyterians are at last leartting
W..Sdom. TIhe Lendencies of aur Lime hostile
q vital rejiioni, riLuqlism, papery, rational.

i,8m anil rpliginiîs indifferprice reqîtire a pi
centralien af force on the part of thos;e h
reh)resent scriptural doctrine ýind chiîrch goL
vernment.

Our Church la, Cenadi-thaz sufferprl a set-
bnuq1oss la he faibureo ai tcom'ni-rrial B ank
of Kington, the 'Itimrnait:eq B îîîrd losing
$121.000. and the Collhe-e $30,000. A #îpe-
cýal meeting ai the Sytîod hiap heen called
atndt thoý ne~cessary arrangements for. inskine
tip thp dtficiericy referre'd tca the Temporal-
itie,ç Board. Since NIr. !IcKav leit, tlie si-
ter Church ia Caniada bas gaitied and ws
have lest by the departure oi 'Mr. Gar4lon.
A writer of a paragraph ia the PtesIylerim,
ln referring ta Lhe appoinLmrent oi NIr. Gar-
don, ta Ottawa evidently <mes not contew-
fflate Lhe appointimenh with unmixed pheasure.
The notice ia question is the production of
an uncandid mind. If anywriter 19 dissatis-
fied with the maLter, let him 8av se arîd not
praise and quaily..-aensure and commend
la the saune breaLh. Mr. Gardon wasmî;ought
after. and such paragraplîs are dishonorable
and must b. repùdiaied:' by the Canfadjan
Chùrch. - '4have, knawît Mr. Gordon siîce
ie wras.onelof the;most promising ocholars ha
the Pictôu'Aeadeniy ; whieh alAb gave Prit..
cipal Dawson toi Carléda, and bis career evtr,
since has-beenqune cf pragtess and distinc-;
tion.'- The Ottais peâple may consider them-
selires ta hipve been nat only hicky but wise
lin the way in which they liavaexercised their
censtitutional privileges. T.he-.Mgtt-eri how-
over,. is hardly warthisaying.much, about. -

Rec. froin Rirk Session Barney's.River .$4.00
d. M.cLennan'sMýt 4.,00,

66 %V*Bt&E.liver 4.00.
dé ?ietau 4.00

44 Saltaprings 40.(
W MCMILLAN, 're3. £1Zerk.*

MusquodoboitManne ana Glcbe Fwid.

The Congregatibmi beg further ta acknow-
ledge, with thanks, the receipt of tho folle*--
ing'.8urns

Cnt. in St.- Mâltthew's & St. Andrew's
Prayer Meeting, Halfax 3.

'Rev. Georgo Cale, Portland, N. B. 4~

SeliHES*0 THE. CRURCILf
1867.-
N ov. 27-Roger's Hill Congregation £2 5 4iz.

PtoNov. 27th'i i8&7i .zrecuu»ea».
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